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1!\TitOuUCT I Cl\ 
.1- ur pose 
The bas l c ob j ec ti ve of t h i s paper i s to r ec on Gtruct thE 
history a nd manne r of deg l ac i at i on i n th~ Chenan g o Ri ver area 
of New York . To ac co~p ll sh t h i s object i ve it waG ncce~~ary 
( 1 ) to eva l uate the planar - ~ urface feat~re s ~iLhin th e 
Che na ngo r ive r va ll ey arri ~arts of the ~ u s qu E honna an~ 
Unad ill a :t lver va ll £.ys ·,:lth r es~ec t to the rror. ne.r of 
deglac i a tion ( 2 ) t o mqp the &urf 1c 1a l g eo l~~Y ~n1 e va l ua t £. 
t he sed i ments depos 1t e1 sr.1 l and for ms crE a t ed (J) to 
de li neate bE·t1·1ee n the " o lr ~hamtor " and "O l ean '' t ype. SE·d 1-
roen ts , an1 (4 ) to r ec onstruc t R l l e l s toc rre h i s t ory with 
the. rc l at 1 on~h l p be. t weer ~ l ac l a l 1r l fL an1 the ret re.at l ns 
l ee ma r ,:: i r. . 
In thi s s tu1y t he ar s ~e:s to severn l 1rrport2r. t ~rot l e ~s 
are de lin eated : (1) the 3 i r~ha~ton problc~- - the spn tl a l 
and te~porol r e l at io n~ of t~o 11 tho l o? 1col l y rl 1s t1 nct , 
map pabl e ur lts , the ~ln 3 ha~to n and the Gl Ean ( 2 ) the planar 
surface. - t errace pro~l E~ -- :~e ori g in of pro~ i nen t , fl at , 
subhor l zort<"~ l sur f nc es '-' l':hl n t!-: e c onf"lre. s of the tr urk 
and tributary valleys ; t h~ & e surfa c es are sene ral l y arcally 
~xter.s 1 v e and occur above the pr Esen t r i ver l eve l , and 
( J ) the pr oblem o f i c e r etreat - - the cha r ac tc r1 zat 1on , 
de lin eation , and 1rterpretat 1on of i ce marg i n sequE nc es toth 
l n t he valley s and in t~e u~lqn s . Iart of t he pro bl ~w of . 
/ 
1c e retr e8 t 1 ~ the tl me and space relatior. s of t he va ll ey 
an d u p l o~d 1ce ma r ~ 1n s . 
General Eac kg roun1 
The s t udy area 1s bounded on t he west by t he f i n~er 
Lakes , on th e ( a s t by th e wes tern Ca t s kiJl s , on th e s outh 
by t he fenn sy l van i a -~ c w York bour.d~ry , a rd on the north 
2 
by t he ~ohawk Va ll ey . The reg i on i E c ov e rt d by th f 
B1ne ham ton , ~. 1 nevah , i.:· E.pos 1t , Gr eE ne , Ox fo r -l , t.:na-4 \ ll a , 
~. or w i ch , !.e11 BE-r ll n , a~ rl l·.orri sv lll e U . .:- . G . .3 . q uad r ang l es 
(1 : 62 , 50 00 ~er i e s ) ( f i ~ . 1). The study area , with a tot a l 
r e li e f of 1140 ft , has a mor e. sub~u e1 la~~ cope to t he 
north towa r ds t he 'a ll ey he a-ls ~or a i ne . Loca l relief in 
th e vi c i n l ty of the clty of Ml n;harn t on is 10]7 ft ( ~ 4 0 to 
1877 ft ) . The l oca l r el i e f near th e c l y of ~or ~l ch i s 
9EO ft (l COO t o 1980 ft ). The ~o rr i ~v ill e area loca l 
r e li ef i s 6G 5 ft (1275 to 1940 ft ) . 
G eo lo~ ic Se tt l nK 
The Ce voni an bed rock in th e stu~y areA i r ~ i v i ~e1 i rto 
si x g roups ( Brou~h ton , 19G2 ) . The Lo11 er ~est Fal l s , Sonyea , 
a r.d th e Gen e see Groups a r e l.Jpp(·r i:,evon i ar: ; th e i:am ilton 
Grou p i s ~i dd l e ~evon i an , a nd ; the 0non~a5a Ll rres to ne ar.d 
He l rle r berg Group ar e Lower Uevonian . The ~p~e r or.i ~ l. dd l e 
De von i an un it s are compo serl of l nte bed~ ed g r ay sha l es , 




Figur~ 1. General l ocat io n of the study area i n 
New York . Letter s r efer to 15 ' 
(1 :62 , 500) U. S . G. S . quar. r an~le~ . 
A. Bi ngham ton ; B. ~ i nevah ; C. Derosit ; 
D. Green e ; E. Oxfor d ; !· . Unar. i lla ; 
G. ~orwich ; H. ~ew ELrlin ; I . ~orr i sv ill e . 
s ilts tone s , and sandstones . Th e Lower Devoni an un it s are 
lime stone . Bed rock i s genera l ly man tled by t i ll i n t he 
uplands and by strat i fied dr i ft in the valleys . 
In th e study area , only mater i a l s fro m Wi s cons i nan 
time ar~ preserved . Crowl (1 972 ) i ndicates there are 
i solat ed remnants of Illinoian a g e depos i ts (?) s outh of 
the Wi sc on s i nan g l acial borde r i n Fenn s ylvania . Thr 
mater i a l s in th e Chenang o River valley , and vicinity , are 
of the Hoodford i an Stadial , ind icat ed by the rad i ocarbon age 
of 16', 650 ±. 1800 yr E. I-. ( !3GS 86 ) from a kettle holE: bog 
assoc i ated with r etreatal ic e margin zone 1 ( ~ late 1). 
It 
Hyr1ros:rrnphy 
The ma jor fluvial systems within th e stu~ y area are the 
Chenango and Unar1 illa h i vers , anr1 par t s of th e T1oughn1oga , 
Otseli c , and Susque hanrn h ivcrs (Fi :>; . 2) . These r1ra i na0 f:S 
art:: all par t s of t hE- rruch l argt.r ;)usq uehannR r. i ve r ba s i n 
in 1\ew York .State . Ti'le Chennn 0 o :f iv er i s 80 rni long ar.rJ 
flow s s~nerally sou th to southwes t , The conb i ned Unadil l a -
Susquehanna i. i ver syste:n i s 77 mi l ong and a l s o flo•1s 
generally south to southwest . ThP rive r s presen tly flo w 
on thi ck accumu l at io ns of g l ac i a l , g l ac iofl uv i a l , onr1 
g l ac iolacustr ine sed i ments . ThE th i cknEss of th ~s E sed i-
ments may i n pl aces be as ~ r eat as 350 ft . The average 
thi ck ess of drif t in the va ll eys 1s about 100 ft ( J· i g . 3) . 
1-r ev l ou s ·,/ork 
A su~mary of previous inv est i ~ators who have worker1 i n 
th e v i c l nity of the stur1y area and the pert i nence of the i r 
contr i hution to the prest·r.t sturly i s sho·,m i n Table 1. 
Tc. C hn iq ll ~·!, 
Field . Fi e l · Hor)< ·11as con-1uc.tcr1 rlur ins: the [: t: r.:rers 
o f 1969 , 1970 , and 1 971 . 1he major part of the ti me ~as 
spent i n reconnaissance of the reg ion , along a ll passabl e 
roads . All v i s i ble g l ac i a l depos it s , toth in the va ll eys 
and the u pl ands , were rnappe1 on 1: 24 , 000 base maps . ~any 




50 - 2 50 ' 
50 -200' 
50- 100' 
morainal depo si t 
depth vo rloblo 
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He l at lvE. thl d:nt!sse:; of g l ac. lofl uvla l IT.ate r l a l s 
wlth ln the Chenang o , Susquehanna , and Unad llla 
n l ve r va lleys ( a ft er r!ollyday , 1 969 ) . 
Table 1. Summary of previous workers , th~lr contributi on , and the pertin en c~ to th e 
present study . 
Au t hor Contr i but i on 
Liph .'l:~ ( H79) iu:•po r tel or. "terminal mo r aine" in i::-a . 
Cho~berlain (1853 ) 
Le.,..·ls ( l ES4 ) 
Brigham (l e97) h :co,;nlzei extent of sedim~n tu with in 
Chenanr:;o :: 1 ver valley fro m Eln-:;hamton 
north to ~ohnwk Va lley ; ir~icated 
~lacl~ru r etreated fr om S i r.~hamton 
~ith im portnn t pauses . or r ea~vances , 
ear Chenar.~o Forks enr Oxfor ~ . 
Tarr (1 905 ) Desc ri bed character i st i cs of Val ley 
H~ads morainE near } l nge r Lakes 
Fairch ild (1 92 5) 
Falrchlld (1 932 ) 
~;ocC ll. ntock a nd 
Apfe l (1944 ) 
D~scrlbe1 water - laid 1e~o s it s in 
u~per Susquehanna Vall~y ar.d 
tributarie s (Chenan~o anc 
Tiou ~ hnto~n) -
0~lineated three a r eas of glac i a l 
cepo u ltu - Uleon ma terial at the 
term i nal rroraine ; ~uuqu ehanna Valley 
ku~cs ; Valley H~A1s ~ora lnes 
l' a:rt''l th E 3usqu ehanna kome: area the 
bln~hernton moraine , from a 
b l r. ~ ha~ton v l ac iation ; Val l ey Hea'ls -
Y ot:rv t. ~; t .d ~.c ons 1 n , l:l i nsharr.t on -
mi dd le ~ i scons i n , Ol ea r - o l ri es t 
.-, isconsin ; hi ~h e r .t ls , 10 , me t a , 
red ss in ~ ln~ hamton than Olean 
!-erti nence to 
Dr~ sent study 
1ocatior. of termin a l rn or a t nc 
ln }a . 
Sugg es t ed two areas to 
exam ire closely , Chenango 
Fork s and s ou t h of Gx for d 
Delineated Valley Head s 
boul"oary 
Ird icated i mpo rt ance of 
g l acial mel t wat er depos its 
in s t udy area 
Ird i ~ated i mport ance of 
Sus queharna Val l ey kame area 
~elir.eat ed 2 i nghamt on as 





Table l. - cont . 
Author 
h lt 1 e r ( 19ij9J 
~nny (1 956 ) 
Connally ( 'L960 , 
1961r) 
I·.o ss and i! ltt er 
(196 2) 
;enny and Ly for d 
( 196 2) 
Coates (1 96J ) 
Cont!"ibution 
Correla t ed te rrac es o~ ~u~quehanna i n 
!-a . ~ lt h pr e -~ l ~c o~ s ir , Olt a n , 
Sin sham ton , Va lley iiea•ls , a!1 d l·:ankat o 
a '] vanc e:.; l r : . . Y. 
~ues tlonc1 th e pre senc e of ~ ln~ ha~t on 
advunc e l n th e ~ l rc lr a r c: e l on : the 
E l ~ ~ hnmtor rle~os lt s ~ay be no r th of 
~a llry Etarls borrlt r ar rl covere~ by 
it ; ln co rrorn tc1 ~ lt h l n the Valley 
Efn1:.; ; or co~ ol~ te c hang e in 
chnrn c trr of ~nttrlnls between 
il l ~~hnmton D!1 rl ~ Jrrlr a 
I~ 1 1 cn te · l ~ l ~ ~hn~ton r e l ate ~ t o t he 
Vn l lL y :-:en ·~:. ~-1 van ce 
b lr: s hal'l'to., r.ot a separ a te a'! vance , 
~hase of O l ea~ ; Va ll ey iiea1 s rl rlft 
north of ~a ll ey H~nd s rr or a lne ; Cl ean 
·l : 1ft south o:· val ley Hearls mor a lr.e 
Ol ean l ee :.; heet a t ~ax l mum ex t ent 
d i d not bui l d a pr o~ln c nt mora1!1e , 
r.o: con s tr uc t any r.o !" a ine so u th of 
the Val l ey Eea1s mora l ~e . !'lor rlepos lt 
any promin e nt ~ la c l of luv l al feature~ 
w1thl!1 15 - 20 ml of the drift hor rle r 
3 i r.g le le e shee t rl e pos i te rl what ha1 
been calle~ Olean a !11 3 ine ha~t or. 
ad~ancr s ; Gl ean as upl anrl facies , 
3 1r.Eham ton as val l ey f ac ies 
!-ertinence to 
pre :.;ent sturly 
r 'OU:l':! t E·rrace !; to rratch 
each a rlvar. c.e 
~oubt f u l pr ese nce of 
B\ r. sharc tor. lr. ~ l m ir a 
r<:·?; lon 
B l n~ harnton relatej to 
Va ll ey r:eads 
~l ngha~t on not separate 
a dvanc e 
Extent of g lac.lofl ~via l 
rle posi t s at drift bor~er 
uplar. ~ an~ valley facie s 
'· 
"0 
Tabl e 1. - c on t . 
Autho r 
r·.ullcr (1 965 ) 
Coates (l 966a ) 
Hollyrl ay (1969 ) 
!ll oom ( 1971) 
Cad·~·e ll (1 972 ) 
Contribut i on 
~u~~ary of th e ~~a ternary of ~ . Y . ~ .; 
descri ptio ns of Olean , ~ ln~hamt on , 
an1 Valley E~a1s d r i ft sheets 
Asyrr~~try of north a nd south - fac i ng 
h illslopEs ; till s ha~ o~s 
Th t c~nesseb of aquifers wi th i n the 
valleys l n the Susquehan na ~ lver 
bas in 
~la c l al - eustatic and i sos t at i c con trol s 
of sea level since the l ast 0 l aciat ion 
~ell neat ion of valley and upland 
r et r eatal l e e ~argin zor.es of 
r e t r eat i ng ~oo d for d lan lee sheet 
Fertinenc e to 
pres( nt stufly 
~esc rl ptionb o f d ri f t ShEets 
Till shad ow on s ou t h- f ac i ng 
hi ll s l ope 
Th ickness of dri f t with i n 
t hE va ll eys 
3ackwas ti n~ -d owr. was t1 ng mode l 
f or d e~ lac l at lon 




prec i s e boundar i es bet~een a co nctruc tiona l g l a c i a l fe a t ure 
and th e bed roc k va ll ey wa l l s (with or wi thout t ill anrl 
colluv i um). 
Ei g hty - s i x ~a~p l es wer e collected f rom 58 locali t i e s . 
Ei g hty sam pl es ~e re f r on g l ac i o~lu v l a t il e s ~d i m e nt s a nd 
6 were fro m ti l l s . A corrp l e te s trat i g r aph i c sec t i on was 
dr awn for each exposure i ~ 1 i ca tin g sam pl e l ocat ion within 
th e e xposed f ace o r outcr o p . 3arnr l e s we r e ob ta i ned e i ther 
a s g r a b sampl es , fr om acr oss t he e nt i re f a ce a t th e l ocality , 
or fr o~ spec i f i c depos it i ona l unit s . Sed i me nta r y a na ly ses 
wer e c ond uc t ed i n t he l abo r a tory . 
Wood a nd ot he r o~gan i c ma t er i a l s ~ er e ob t a i n e~ f rom a 
cor e i n a ke ttl e hol e bo :?; t hat i s l oca te 4 no r·th of t hr 
Ch ena ng o Vall ey ~tate ~ark , and JOO y1s s outhEas t of t he 
br i dg e a c r os s the Cher ar. ;: o :: i ve r at Chena n'!; O Forks , 1\ew Yo r k . 
Fourtee n g rams o ~ woo1 was obta i nEd fro m n sandy - cla y z one 
at a dep t h of 29- J l ft . 
La oratorv . ~o e:-:a l y ze 4 9 sa::Jp l es , eac.h was shaken with 
a ~ o -Tap for 1 5 ~ l r. throug~ ll s i eves a t who l ~ ~ ntervals 
(-4 t o 41 , 16 t o . 06~ ~~ ) . The se1 i ~ent on eac h s i eve was 
we i g hed for cu:::~llatlYe ;,: e l ·-h t - crcer.t d i str i but i on . l·.Ean , 
s t andard dev i at i or , ske~r.ess , an~ kurtos i s wer e ca l cu la te1 by 
t he graph ic rrethci of r ol k ( l 96P ) . A pebble c ou n t of 1 00 
gr a i r.s , eac h l arser than 4 ~~ (-2¢ ) , was ma~e on 6J g l ac i o -
f luv i a l samp l es , to detErmine percentages of limest ore , r e1 
sandstone , crys t a lll nes , c her t , quar t z i te , and l oca l s 1 lt ~t on e , 
11 
sandston e , and shale . 
Def i nitions 
De finition s of poss ibly un f am ili a r t erm•· userl in thi s 
study are prE sented in Tabl e 2 . 
Table 2 . De finition o f ter ms . 
Abla tion t 1J l -- 1r i ft bel i eve to ha ve been rl tpo s ltE d fro m a 
su perg l ac t a l pos ition throu g h the me ltin ~ of unce r lyi ng 
stagnant l ee . 
Bac.kHast i n;; --the me l tl ng bac.kwarrl ( up i ce ) of an ic e fr or:ta l 
mar<:; i n . 
Bing hamton -- the ter m g i ven by ~ac.Cli nt ock anrl Apfe l to a 
proposed s e para te ~ lac. i a l a~vanc.e in the v i c i nity of 
9 inJJ: hamton , t\ . Y. 
DoNnVTas tin p; - - tht d i min i sh i ng of ...: l ac. i er i c.e 11" thic.kn e!:s 
d ur i ng abl a tion . 
Erratic. --n tr ansportcrl rock fra~~e nt d l ffertrt f rom the 
bedrock on ~hic.h i t li es , either fret or as par t of a 
sed i ment . 
Exotic.--ro c.k fr a grr. en ls i nt'o~uc.erl froo other re g i ons . An 
exotic. i 5 ar: erratic. of mater i a l a ll en to t he ~ater shed . 
Facies --lltholoc; i c.a ll y rl i st i r.c.t units d e pos it erJ by the same 
r etrcat i l"g l ee .ass . 
Late ral c.har. c l --c.hanne l c.arve~ by me l twa t er flo wi ng l ateral 
to th E. 1c.e . 
Loc. a l - - ··andstone , si l t• tone , nr. rl sha le deriv t:~ fror:~ be<]roc.k 
Hl thir, the sttdy ar ca . 
Lod6ment t ill-- till depos it f~ beneAth a ~ovi n ~ - l ac i er , 
c.harac.t r i ze i by c.ompac. t fi •·si le structure and s tonEs 
ori ente wit h the ir l ong ax ts pa rall e l to the rl l rec.t l on 
of fl ow . 
~ una tak --an i s olated hill or peak whic.h pr oj ects through th e 
surface of t he g l ac i e r . 
Olean -- th e ter m proposed h:,r Jo:ac.C ll n tock and Apfe l fo r a 
separate g l ac.la l aclvanc.e , t he ty pe local i ty i s Cl E'an , t .. Y. 
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Tabl e 2 . - c.ont . 
OutflOW C.hnnn c l --c.hanne l c.arve~ by mf l twatEr flow i ng f r om th e 
i c. c ma r g i n , usua l ly ac.ross a bedroc.k d i v i ~c . 
planar surfac.e --depos i tion a l fe a ture s t hat a r e fl Rt t o 
s ubhor i zo nt a l on the u ppe r su rfac.c ; ge nera lly with in 
t he c.onf i ne s of th e val l ey . 
polar l c.e sheet - - a c. o ld l c.e s he et with the t em peratur e we ll 
be low t he pressure me l ti ng po i nt . 
Bl eg e l-- th e tr ead of a s t a i r l ike lo ng i tud i nal pr ofi le of 
bedroc.k i n a val l ey . 
Stagnant i c. c zor e -- to pogra phy c.reated when an i c.e s ht e t 
r etrea t s by dovrnwa s t i n.; , or bac.kv1astin g , s uc.h th a t rlcnd 
i c.c bc~omcs separ a ted fro m th e ac. tive i c.e fro n t and 
dr i ft i s d eposited onto th e melt i ng i c.e . 
Temperate i c. e s he et --a warm g l ac. l er at , or near , the pressure 
me l t i ng po i nt ; dur i ng win ter t he up~ er s ur fac.es are 
f rozen . 
Till shadow -- th i c.k ac.c.umu l a tt on o f t ill on south - fac. i ng 
hill s lo pes . 
Uml aufbcr g --an i s o l aterl herlroc.k hil l (outl i er ), with i n the 
c.onfln e!..i of thE va ll ey ; •·urrourrle ·l by !:':lac. i oflu v l a l 
sands and g rav e l s . 
Val l ey Eearls -- tcrm g iven to thP l ate ~ i sc. on s i n ~ lac.ia l 
a dv anc.e , at t he north enrl of th e s tu dy area . 
va l ley l c. ton~u e - -sou th :rly protube r a~c.e of ic. e rE~a t ntn g 
i n th e vallPys d uring th e r e treat of t he i c.e in the 




Ero s i on t s ~tmonstrate1 by throug h va ll ey~ . out flow 
chann~ l s , l att r a l chann ~ l s , r l ~~e l s , s triation s , an~ d~pth~ 
of g lac i a l ~ re s t on . ~ h~rt b~~ rock t s not wta the rcd too 
deeply , str i a~ rccor ~ d 1 r~ct ton s o f movemen t s o f abra t d l ng 
mater t a l tr a ns port ed by th e l et . 3 tr 1at 1on s tr1n j from 
due south to ~·. 41~ "A a nrJ ave r a6 t atont 3 JO "d . l': os t of the 
bedrock t s fr i ab l e san1s ton e , s tlt stone , 8n1 sh a l e : const -
quently , s trl aL are not usually prLserved . 
Wlth ln t he g l ac i ated AppalRc hl a n J l a t t a u of ~pw Yor k 
are deep va ll eys , (1 · ": ·, the F l n ~: f r Lak es ) t ha t viErP ca rv ~ 
by the adva nc i n! ~ l a c ier l rto the the n north - flow l n ~ s tre a m 
va lley s . Thu.e are called " th r ou3h va ll ty s " becaus e tht 
g l ac i er cut a cha nr 1 t hrott f! h fro m ort ~ r a t r> ag e bas lr. to 
ano ther . Other , l es ·· rromlr> t r.t , vAlley s (c. . ;z; ., tht Chenang o 
River va lley) are a l !..o "t h r ou·~h va lley s " but hFt.v t th i ck 
a c GUT Ul Rtlo ns of drift l n the ht aj~a ter reg ion . r ! s ure 4 
i s a cross pr ofl l t of the eas t tr i bu tary to t hf Ch enan s o 
Blver , a r d it. locn t ec l n t he v l c l n l ty of l·.a"l lbon . ritl l 1 a ta 
ln th e a r ea sur~ e s t tha t t he va lley floor l s a t l ~as t 21 0 ft , 
and ~ay be as g reat as 290 ft br low prE sent rivtr ltvel . 
Pi~urc 5 l s a cros s pr ofil e of th e ChF ~ a ns o 11ver valley 
south of the v l ll o~ e of Gr ee ne , an1 ll l us tr a t ps t he para boli c 
sha pe of t he be3 rock wa ll s . It l s es t i ma ted that thE bt drock 
fl oor has be en d e ~ptr. e a bout 410 ft . Fl ~ ures 6a and 6b 























Bouckvil le profile 
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Fi gu re 4 . Cr oss pro f ilE of th e easte rn tributaries to 
th e Chenango ~ iv E r vall EY at BouckvillE . The 
~ug~ ~ stEd vall ey bottom configura tion 1s 
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Greene profil e 
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Fi gure 5. Cro ss profile of thEe Chenan3; 0 !~ l ver 
va l l ey at Gr eene . ~~ 11 rlatn &ug ~ e s t ~ 
the va l lEy bottom co nf l surat lo n . The 
da&hed l ine above th e vall~y bottom i s 
an es t l~ate of t he preg l acia l vallty 
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Cross profile of the Chenango River valley at Hillcrest; 
we ll data sug~es ts valley bottom configuration . Cash ed 
11 ~e abovE pres ent valley bot tom repr ese nts est 1~ation 
of pree l ac 1al vallEy prof il e . 
Cross p~ofile of the GEn egantslet Creek .near }etonla 
Lake . 










th e Chenang o It 1 ver va ll ey a t Hl ll c. r es'- , r espet.t l ve l y , wl t h 
) 40ft and 260 ft of bei r oc.k rem oved . It i s no t known whe the r 
the eros ion of these va lley s re s u l t e~ rl ur l n~ o ~e or mu l t i pl e 
gl a c. l a tlons . Co a t es (1 966b) s ugJ, e s t s a mu l tl c.yc. ll c. t he ory 
for evo l ution of t he F i ng e r Lakes l n ~ew York . 
Outfl ow channe l s a nrl l a t e r a l chann e l s r esu l t f ron th e 
ero s i on by rne·l th·atc r at an l ee rra r P; 1n . Ar, o ut fl ow c ha nn e l 
fo r ms when ~ el twR t e r f lows fr om th e l ee orto be1roc.k , an~ 
ca r ves a c har ne l . A r e c ons tr uc t i on of t he r e l a ti ons hi p 
bet~een a r et r eat l r~ l ee shee t and th e ou tfl ow channe l l s 
pr esen t ed ln f i gure ? a . ~ l th c. ontl r ue1 me l t l ~g of t he l e e 
sh e E·t a l ake will develop be t ween the l ee a nrl t he be~rock 
wall s , ar.~ t he outf low c.har. r e l may s t il l rlra l n t he l ake 
( Y 1 ~ . ? b ) . i ventua l ly , t he l ee wl l l me l t suff l c. l er.t l y to 
pe r ~ l t dralna;e to c~ estahl l shec l r a tri butary channe l 
t hereby rlra l n l rg the l a ke , an~ for ming A lateral charne l 
(Fl :-.c . ? c ) . 
Th~ step l lke arpearance of t he bedrock f l oor 1n the 
lo n5 l tu :l l ra l profile· of th e Chenang o '' 1ve r vA l l( y sug.;ests 
t he eros i ve e f fEct of t he a ~ vanc. l n g l ee ; the sters arc 
kno l·;n as rl e;;;e ls (i- '1:; . F ) . The st q :-e n l ng o f a ri ver valley 
l n t o r l ege l s ar~ taslns re s ul ts e i ther from the c.crstrlctlon 
o f the bed rock wa l ls o f the val l ey , or fro~ the co ~ fluenc.e 
of t he g l ac i er l eE at the junc ti on of t wo s t rc a~ vall eys . 
A. 




ACTIVE IC E 
melt water 
ACTIVE - DEAD ICE c. 
/ 
I ~me l twate r 
--+ ) )frl(( ~lltaps 
Figure ? . llan rl i ag r am of u pl and i ce 
r e tr eat . 
a . Ic e a ~a l nbt mounta in , ~1th 
melt1..-ate:r f l ov; 1r.g throu,s h 
out fl or chor. ne: l . 
b . Shsded are:a r epr e sent s ce -
g l ac l ated part wl th pro~ l ac i a l 
l ake and d e l ta . re l tKater flo1<s 
t hroug h outfl ow cho ~r.el . 
c. Contlnuin ; icc ma r g in r LtrEat 
with lake d r a i ns ; out flo w channe l 
abandor.t~ ; and i nc i semtnt of 
l atera l c hanne l . 
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f i gure 6 . Longitud inal profi l e o f the Chenang o Ri ve r va lley . We ll 
data sug~ csts th e bed rock c onfi guration pr l ~te~ on the 
pr ofile . The step l iV. e areas are carved by the ad vanc i ng 
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figure 6 . Longitud inal profile of the Chenang o Ri ver valley . We ll 
data sug~ csts the bedrock configuration printed on the 
profile . The step lik e areas are carved by the ad vanc i ng 





:i cT:l c ATAL I CC: ~.A-:C I I;S 
The Va ll ey I Ge Ton g ue 
The retrea t of th e Wi scons inan ic e s he e t i s character iz e~ 
by protu bcrnnces of l ee r Eorr.a ini ng i n th e- va llEy s as th e i ce 
retr ea t s in th e n pl a!' ·ls . The se l ee masses l e·ft l n th e va lJc ys 
are he r e i n r e ferr c~ to as va ll ey l c~ to r3ues . An l ee tonguE 
may ex t end down va ll ey a few hun rl r cds of f ee-t to s evtru l miles 
bey ond th e uplan~ ma r g i n ( F i ~ . 9 ). Me l t~ater fl ow i ng fr om 
th e upland marg i n i s for ced to flow tc t ~een th e ice anrl the 
be d rock wall s , crtatlng a un iq ue ar. j d l agrost i c su i te of 
de pos it s . 
·.,r ith c ontlrue-:l retreout of the valley l et tor.g ue , sed i -
mentary d e 1 osit s remain aga i nst th e val l ey ~a ll s . The up?er 
surface of these fe atu re s are fl at to subhorizonta l , common ly 
area lly extens i ve , an-:! will be termed planar sur fA ces . A 
l ong lturl l no l profile of tr.e Chc- r an go r.iv€.T va ll f'Y ( F' l ; . 10 ) 
Gontain s th e l ocat ion of all mapped planar surface f eaturEs 
wi thin the val l ey . Surfaces have been r econst r uctcrl (c enter 
di a;;.;ram ) to np r csent t e surfaces used by rne ltwote:r d tr in g 
th e retreat of the l ee . Th[ me ltwater surfaces grarle upwa r ~ 
to a pos ition thqt wns in cor.taGt with t ~e l ee . As th e marg i n 
r etreats the ~e ltwatc r assumes a prog res s i vely lower poslt l or. 
fo r that part i cular ma r s l n . Thus l o~er su~faces are of youn~Er 
age . There l s a valley tongue sequence of r treat for each 
Fi gur e 9 . 
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Strcom3 flow latera l 
to the ice: drift 






Di a0 r am of a r c t rea ti ~ i ce 
to r.g ue ma r g in a nd t he d epos i-
tion a l mo sa i c . a ss oc 1 a t e~ with 
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Longi1\J dinol profile , plan ar l ectures 6 Ice marg in pos it ions 
f f i t f . i 
Morrisville Sherb"""' NCI"'o' ich . Oldord Ch erongo Rra Singhanlon 
0 !I 10 t!l 20 
Wilu 
F i gu r e 1 0 . Genera l l ocatio~ o f p l anar sur f a c e s , i nfe r red t i me s eq uiva l En t 
surfaces , and retr eatal i c e mar g i n zone locations ( s hown by 
heavy dashed lines ) wi th re s p~c t to th e long itud inal ~r ofile o f 





of th e i ~e marg in pos ition s . 
s~dimenta ry tarn~eter s 
Sampl es for analys i s were obta i ned from 6) l o~at lons . 
A rock ~ount of 100 spec i mens was made on ea~h sampl e , 
s pec ifical ly noting the percenta ~ es of ll ~Pstone , l ocals 
( sands tone . ~ i ltstone , and sha l e der!ved f rom wi th i n t~e 
dr a i nage bas i n ), and exot l ~s ( metamorph i ~ an~ i gneous rocks 
deriv ed fro m outside the dra i na~e bas in). f i gure 11 summar i zps 
th e li tho l o{ i C percentages oo r:1 th~· samrl e lo~a tion ~.; . Cn thP. 
bas i s of ro~k counts the study area i s d 1v 1ded i nto four 
li tholog ic fac t ~s . The d ifferEn ce~ are based on the per~en ­
t ages of rer:r esenta tiv e ro~ V. ty]:.e s (li ii'est one , loca l s , 
exoti ~s . and re d sand s tone ). A ~h i square te s t was con ducte1 
a nd s i gn if1~ ant d ifferences were obta i ned at the . 01 or 
99~ lev e l of ~onf i d ence , substant i a tin g the presen~e of 
four fa~ies . Th~se data nre summar i zed in Ta hle ) . 
The percenta~e of each l it holo~y chargts i n a dow -
stream d i rect ion ( Fi g . 12 ). Ferc!·n t ases of l l~ es tone dEcreasE 
doHn s tre am alor. g the Chen R. ,;o :n ver . ThE p~ rc en ta ,;; e of 
exotic s dec r ease a lon~ t he Una~ ill a ~ iver ar d th e r e i s a 
co rrespond ing i n~rease of lo~a l rratcrial s a l ong both the 
Chen ar.go and Una::li ll a :! i vprs . 
A summary of ¢va l ues fro m the- cumul a tive •:i e ght - per~ent 
d i s tri but i on ~urves an d the cal culation s o f ~ean , so rting , 




Table 3 . Fac i es a nd t he ir percentage by co~pos ition. 
L0CAT I O~ L I T~0L0GY 
l i mes tone. lo ca l ~ e xotics rer. ss no . s t at ions 
Che r. ar.5o 
Tri but a ry 
.:::> usq ue han na 
Un ad illa 
~5 . b 
. 28 
1. 09 
s . 3 
~ATA FUh CHI ~ ~~k!~~ T~ST 
L0CA'l'l0i. 
C!-; enan;: o 
Tr 1 but ary 
Su s que hanna 
t,r. ad llla 
1l mesto r.e 
E 50 
94 . J5 
255 . P. 
2 
101 . 7P 
97 . 8 
11 
1 59 . 94 
JC) . 6 
55 
1 59 . 94 
68 . 9 
~"E.4 7 -- 18 . 2 3 8 . f 2 34 
5 . 71 4 . 28 9 . 71 7 
8 2 . 81 
59 . Pl 
5 . 54 
24 . 00 
10 . )4 
10 . 91 
ITHGLUG~ Total 
locals e xotic ~ red ~s 
1')}2 · --- n12- ---- 306 ~3&o o 
2054 . 57 517 . 56 33 3 . 52 
C6 , 9 17 . 23 2 . 02 
60 2 2E 70 7 00 
42) . 00 106 . 56 6E . 67 
74 . 1 57 . 9 . 025 7 
91 3 (,64 . 71 
92 . 7 
660 
n4 . 71 
. 0 )34 
t..6 
167 . IJ4 
75 . 5 
264 
167 . 44 
55 . 7 
121 
107 . 90 
1. 59 
121 







0 = obs e!'Ye r! 
:: = exptcte"l 
(O - t:)2j;; 
(0) 
( E ) 
(0 - !::)2;.:: 
( 0 ) 
( ~ ) 
(O- E)2 / E 
( 0 ) 
( ~- ) 
(o - ::: )2/i 
Total (0 ) 918 ) f0 7 959 618 6)00 







Table J . - cont . 
1hcre i~ a murkc d ~ta t l 9tical rl iffe r ence between location o f i nrl i v i rlua l 11tholog l eb 
= 16 . 92 ( . 05 leve l) = 21 . ~ 7 ( . 01 leve l ) 
A2 
C (Contingency Coefficient ) = N + ~ 2 = . JSf 
The ~pper ll~it of a 4 x 4 = . f , there fore th~re i s a1ow measure o f extent o f 
associ a tion b e t ~ een l ocation a n ~ type . 
i-io : Th e samples the 4 ~ ifferEnt locBtiors a r e the same i n all c l asses . 





























o Chono"QO River 
1 Unad illa R 1-rer 
• S~Ui honn a R~ 
100 
F i gure 1 2 . Ch a~;~s i n the per c enta;es o f li mes tone , 
e xotlcs , and l oca l oat~ri a l s , i n miles 




Crit e ria for th (' Loca ti on of ~ . ru::- 1 r. s 
S t x ma j or i ce r e treat a l zone s have been l ocated f rorn 
Bi ngham ton north to th e Valley Sra~s mor a ine . The s e zones 
were fir s t pos it i on ed on the bas i s of th e g l ac iofl uv i a l 
fe a tur es within the valleys , an~ t he manner i n whic h they 
grade u pwa r d s , to th e north , to a r o s itior. i n cortac t with 
the i ce ton g ue . The cr it eria wh i ch ltd to t he i ~en t i ficatio n 
o f marg i ns within zones i nclude the fo llowi ng : (1 ) the 
surface mor pho logy or shape of the u pl and hil l s ( 2 ) th e 
loc a ti on of outflow chann e l s i n t he up l a r ds ( 3) the as s oci a -
ti on of upla nd me ltwa t er ~epo s i ts (4) the pres ence of 
i so l ated bedrock hill s wi thin the va lley that are s urro un~ ed 
by stratif i ed drift ( um l aufbe r gs ) , and (5 ) the sequence of 
vall ey me l t~a e r depos it s , 
~ur face ~ornho l o uy . Th s urface rrorpho logy , or shape 
of t he url a r. ~ hill s , i s an 1crortan t tool i n de lir. ea ti r.; 
th e retr eata l i ce ma r 3 i n pos itio ns . In t he r Eg i o n no r th o f 
Rorwich t here i s pronoun ce~ as yirr.et~ y of the hills , ~tteper 
to th e nort h . ThiS r esu l ts , 1n pa rt , fro :n the g lacier i ce 
abuttlr . .o; B'! a i nst tr. e nort h - f a c 1r. :; s lo ]:'e , ..-lth lo •~ 2: men t till 
u p t o 21~5 ft thick , on the s outh - fac in:; slope . A nort h -
s outh profil e , northHest of i, orh' ich ( F l ~ . l J ) , ill us trates 
the asy mmetry of a vall ey . ThE asy=~ et r y of valley s l s ~ore 
subd ued i n t he s ou thern half of th e s t udy area anc r.any of 
th e s tr eams are flowi ng 1n ano~olou s ly l a r ge valleys . 




Fi gure 1 3 . Cross rroftl E of the East 
Branc h of t~e Cannsa~actq CrEek 
at Beaver l'.ea'lov; , ill ustra ting 
th e asy~metr y of va ll Eys . ThE 
, s l ope on th e no rth s i d e of t he 
va l l ey i s maske1 wl th a t h t c k 
deoos it of t i ll ( t tll shajow ) . 
( Se e a b o Fi g . ) S ) . 
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ic e ma r g in pos iti on when me ltwate r fl ows fro m th e l e e d i rectly 
onto till and/or berlrock . As g l ac i er l ee retr eats th e chann e l s 
ar e us ed for s hort pe riods and th e n abandoned because of t he ir 
location at or near th e d ivide . Wi th continued retreat , 
meltwa ter will flo w into th e newly exposed valley ( Pl g . 7 ). 
an d cr eate J a tcral channe l s a ga i nst th e valley wal l s . 
Many channe l s are note~ f or th~ lack of a ssoc i a t ed 
me l t~1atcr Sf'd l me nt !; , but do conta in ma.ss lve till depo s it s . 
Th e compos ition of the till s a t depth i s not known as th e i r 
pr esence l s l ar ·e l y obta i ned fro m well data and ve ry few 
surface expo s ures . 
Upland Meltwa ter Depos \t s . ~e l twater depos l ts loca lly 
occu r i n the u pl and s a nd are As s oc i ated with outflow channels . 
These df·pos lt s arc for merl durin g the· short pt rlocls that 
wa t er fl owed thro ug h an outflow chan ne l . ~ost of the upl a nd 
melt Ha ter depos it s a re l oca ted north of l.onr i ch . 
Um l a ufber ? s . The preserc e of i solated be dro ck hi ll s 
within the va ll ey s , surrounded by str a t i fi ed ~ l ac l ofluvl a l 
sand s and gravel s , an with wi nd gaps i n their u pl ands , he l p 
substant i ate th e r e trt nta l mar~ i n po s itions . The s an rl and 
gr ave l l s no t ncce s s a rtly of un ifor m th i ckne s s or ex te nt on 
a ll s l rles . 
Valley Seq uence . Four t y pes of val ley depos it s arc 
a ssoc i ated wi th a retr ea t i ng l e e ma r g lr. ~ow s tream fro m 
ic e mar g i n th ese deposit s are as folJow s . (1) Till unit s 
are preserv ed i n the a r ea where the valley tongue changes 
{ 
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into an upl and marg in. The till may be a flowtlll, lodgmen t 
tlll, or abl at io n tlll . ( 2 ) Lateral to the l ee tongue, at 
th e valley wa ll, me ltwa ter wll l flow common ly as a braided 
stream , dtpo s ltlng fin e l y cross - s tr at ified sed i ments . A 
tempor ary l a ke i s for med if th ere i s a dam down valley and 
deltas generally develo p . Ice con t ac t s lo pes are a ss ociat ed 
with t he depo s it s near th e va ll ey bottom . If th e da m tha t 
serv ed as th e tempor a ry base l eve l f or th e l ake l s r em oved , 
i nci s i on comm only occ ur s in both th e 1eltal c and bra i ded 
str earr. sed i ments . ( 3 ) St agna nt le e , ka me mo r a in e to pos r-aphy , 
or a kame fi e l rl may be pre se rv ed a t th e marg in of the va lley 
tong ue . These sed i men t s are co mposed of s trat ifi ed sand and 
gr a ve l, and kettles or other l arge ~eprEss ion s ar e common on 
t he surfaC-E. . The f ea tur es may ns embl e kLt tl ed outwa s h . 
( 4 ) trogl ae- i a l rr.e ltwu t e r flowing withi n th e va ll ey , comm only 
a s a l arg e br a l ied st r eam , depo s it s sand and gravel, and 
fill s the va ll ey to for m a r e l a tive l y fl at va ll ey floo r . 
Th es e fea t ures are fr equen tly i nc i sed by t he presen t ri ver . 
Componen t s of a ~a r ~ i n 
There a r c three ma jor areas of an l ee marg i n : (1) 
t he uns tr at i fie d drift a r ea (2 ) the s t rat ifl erl dr i ft are a , 
an1 ( 3 ) t he per i g l ac i al zone (F i g . 14 ) . The uns tr at ifi ed 
dr if t a r ea i s t hat r eg i on covered ~l th 3 l ac l a l till . The t ill 
generally exhlblt s no s t rat l f l cat i or. and sort i ng i s poor . The 




..--./ .. ·· 
F igur~ 14 . Components of an ic£ oarg in . 
STitATiri.·:!J ZG!.l· - a r a t'lat i s co:rpos e1 of 
s tr at i fi ed drift , c!e. os i ted by rre lt;;ate :-
streams ; usual l y l ocated wit'lin t~ c va lleys . 
Uti .:>T:i ATIFIF u t.O i'. : - a r ea tha t i s cor.: !'JOS d of 
un s tratif i ed drift , depositci d i rectly by 
th e g l acier ; usu a l l y locate j in the h i l ltops , 
and on th e south - facir.3 s l opes of hill s . 
ri! iUGLACIAL Zv~.i! - area of deglac i atc~ , exposec 
t i ll or benrock , t hat i s subj cted to a 
sev er e c l i ma tic r eg i ne preva l ent und er pe ri -




gr ay ( 5Y7/2 ) to redrl bh bro~m ( 10:~5/4 ) - (lO.i6 / 2 ), on the· 
nock Co lor Chart . Th e gr ay till l u d er 1 v~4 fro m loca l bc rl -
rock whert.a~ t he r ed -brown till orl ~ i na t erl wit h the Devoni an 
r ed berls located to th t north a~J east of th e s tudy a r ea . 
Two t ypeu of till a r e i den tifi ed , grounrl mor a i ne and flo wt ill, 
and are defined , toge th er wi th ty pi cal exampl es and charac -
t e ri st i c ~ . in Ta bl e 4 (a ft er p . Jl~) . 
T~ utr a ti f1 ed dr ift area occ ur s whert. ~ lac l a l d ebri s 
i s s or ted a ccor rl i ng to th e s ize, shape , and ~ e i ~ ht of it s 
component fra gment s by th e ac ti on of me ltwater utr eams . The 
d i st r i but i on of these depos i ts i nrl i ca te tha t man y are d~ ­
po s lt ed i n contac t Hith bl ocks , t abu lar rrasses , or to ngue s 
o f i ce . ThEse l ee mass es may not hav e bee n con necte rl to th e 
ma in body of the g l ac i er a nd may have be en r~mnant s of 
do~nHas ti ng l ee ln stagnat ion zonP s , These depos i t s illus -
t rate ic E cont ac t f eatu r es . ThE i cc contac t s l ope i s 
f ormed by ac tive scd i r:Jen tat i on ad j acent t o l cP bl ock s . As 
the i c e mt. lts s lump i ng occurs i n th e contac t pos ition . Some 
of the g~nt ly s lo p ln 3 sed i mentary un i ts at t he erlge of kamEs 
an rl ka me fl t.lds may be the re su l t of d Epos iti on ove r t h in 
~edges of lee . ~ J u m pi~~ a l so occ urs i n t hes e un it s as t he 
l c.e wej"e me lt s . 
Stra t ifi ed dr if t depos its i nc l ude kames , kame fiel ds , 
i c.e channe l fil li ngs ( esk ~ rs , c.rc va s s e f illi ng }, va ll ey t rain , 
kame t er race , kame de l ta , va lley pl ug , und i fferentiate d 
stratifi ed d rift , and l ac. us trine unit s (Tabl e 4 ). The se 
{ 
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f eat u r es are l oca t e d n ear t h~ i c e ton ~ue wi th i n t he v a ll ey s 
dur i ng act i ve s e d i ~e ntat i on . T h~ loc a tion of a ll of these 
featur ~s i n the study area ls presented in Fl ate 1. 
The area of per i g l acia l a c tiv i ty l s in th e up l ands nea r 
t h e i c e mar ~ i ~ . l eri~ l a c i a l f e a t u rt s r e s ult fr o m c lima ti c 
con j itio~ s ~ ore ri g oro tls tha n the pre se ~t . t ha t are commo~ 
to a re c e n tly de~ l ac i a ted ar ea . T h e f eatur es may have 
i niti a t e~ dev e lo p~en t d ur i ng th e most re c e n t pe ri g l a c i a l 
per i od or r er s l s te 1 fo r a n unkno wn le ng th of ti ~e . 
The c o npo s i te mo~ e l of an i ce ~ a r ~ i n ( P i g . 1 4 ) r epr e -
sents an i d Ea l s i tua tion . In1 i vi dua l ma r g in s i n the stu~y 
ar e a d o ~ot sa t i s fy e very cr i te ri a . } r e quent ly only o n e or 
t~o of th e cr it e ria c o u l d be u se1 f or t h e ~ rlli neat lon of 
t he ~a r 5 1 n . Th e loc a t i on of a ll retr ta ta l le e mar g i ns for~cd 
dur i ng th e ~e~ l ac i a t i o n of the s tu1y area n re summar i zed in 
Fi g ur e 15. 
Tabl e 4 . Components of an i ~e ~ar g i n . 
F'eature 
\.J h ;:, 'Lu·.T lr.lr: u 
grour.d 
mo r aine 






~oraine with low relief 
d Evoi d o f transverse 
linea r element s : depos i -
tion ben eath glac i er : 
~o r d s ele~ted to includ e 
a bl a tio n a nd l oJ3mcnt 
till ~ wh i ~h are ~tnera lly 
i r. ri 1 ~ tin~uishablt 
an end mora i ne b~ i lt 
a long the ri o~n s tream or 
ter ~ inol ~ a r~ln of a 
R la~\er lo be o ~ ~u~y l n~ 
8 va lley 
supr e~ l a~ ial t ill that 
flo~c~ f r o ~ ; la~lE r onto 
a stra ti fi ed ~an ri ar.ct 
f ra ve l rl ero s it (Hart -
sho rn , 1 9 5 ~ ) 
moun dlike hill of ice 
~ontac t s tratified dr ift 
of any s i ze 
Exampl es 
till s enerally 
~overln~ h ills l opes : 
phot o , p . 79 
8 mi ~~~ of Ha~ il t on 
a t I rat ts Hollow 
l ) i n kam~ terra~e 
j ust north of ~ idney 
~ wall o f Unad i lla 
,~ . photo , p . 13 0 
2)Ch e r.ango ~ . vall ey 
0 . 5 ~ 1 ~ of ~on ­
fluence Hi th Tiou.g h -
n ioga !-: , ·,J bank 
photo , p . 79 
1.5 to J rn i NE of 
0xford , 2 kames one 
on either side of 
valley photo , p . 80 
Characteristi~s 
unsorted , unstratif i eri , till 
~orr. po s ed of c l ay , silt , sand , 
peb~les , ~obbl es anct boul d ers : 
lacks topogr aph i c expression 
of it s own ; r ef l e~ts be1 roc k 
topography on all but ~ an1 
~~ fac i ng slopes 
~a~s iv e sanri , s ilt, clay , and 
t\11 : both in t he vallEYS & 
uplands : upland sand & s rave l 
at l eas t 220 ft t h i ck ; many 
1u · ~ ontact featurt s (zone 2) 
poor l y sorte1 , poor to un -
st:·a tified hns l r: kaJJe 
terr ace (zone 2) 
poorly sort ed , poorlv Ltrati -
f1 Fd l ens un~onforrr.a ble above / 
or be low strat ifi ed sed 
(zone l) 
strati fi ed gravel , sar1 , silt , 
ar:d clay with i ce c on t act featurEs 




Ta bl e 4 . - c..o n t . 
r'ea t ur e 
k ame f1 e l:J 
kame 
t err ac..e 
kam e 
de lta 
De f i r. i t ion 
g r oup o f k amE~ or l ar g e 
arc..a ~ of knob an rl 
ke ttl e ( h u~~ oc..ky) t o po -
g r nphy 
rn o1 er a tely f l a t - to pped 
t e r r a c..es of s t ra t i f i ed 
sur d~ a ; rav els fo rm~d 
by m~ l t ~a t e r st r ea~ s 
1n t c~porary va l l eys 
b0 tw e en gla c. 1e r 1c.. e a nd 
va l l ey ~al l 
moc er ltEl y fla t -
t opped for ms s i mil ar 
to k a~e t e rrac..e bu t 
c..onta t n 1ns for e~e t 
btds 
i:•x amp l es 
l) 1 mi ~ o f ~r l ~b~ n . 
near ,:a rn La ke 
1 hoto p . 81 
2) 1 mt J• : of .hfton , 
~ . Y ., nca r hft on Lake 
1 ) 1 rn i ~ of Oxfor d 
a long l:. wa ll 
2 ) l .·m1 S of Smy rn a , 
S to Sherburn E t ou r 
Corr-:e r s 
3) 1. 5 ml S o f i\ . 
J. or wi c.. h , E va ll ey 
wa l l , pho to p . 81 
1 ) l. 5 mi 1\ of 
ChE nan~ o Url d~ e ~ 
of Katte l Cr , t hoto 
p . 82 
2 ) ::: o f Che nango 
:t at Gre en e 
3) 3. 5 ml .S of 
Af ton , 5 o f 
va llon ia ,.;pri ng s 
Char ac.. t ~ri st t c. s 
~ tr a t i f ic 1 ~ nn ~ s & g r ave l s 
wi t h i c.. e c..o n t ac.. t f ea t ur !s 
( zone 3) 
st r at ifl Pd sand s & ~ r a v e l s 
wi t h l c.. e c..o n t a ct f eaturrs 
( zon e 2) 
g e nera l l y hor izontal l y s t r at 1-
fi cJ s a nds & g rave l s ; 1500 f t 
wi d e , 1 . 5 mi l ong ; ~ ra rl i er. t 
H' ft /rr: l ; 100 ft re l l E f ; s ho ~1 s 
l ee c or.t a c..t (zor.e 3) 
2000 ft Hi d e ; .> 5 mi l on .a; ; 
32 f t /rr. t £ r a rl ie nt ; hori zonta lly 
s t r at if i ed s an ~ & gr ave l wi th 
i c e con t ac t fe a t ur l s ( zone 4 ) 
600 ft wt rl e ; 1 000 ft l ong ; no 
e xros ur es ( z on E 4 ) 
Hell s t r a t i f i e d san ~ & ~ r ave l s 
with f or r s e t s i t rp tn 3 1 0 - 2 7°~ ; 
c xh l o i ts s ome t ee c.. onta c.. t f ea -
t ur es ( zon e 1 ) 
same as 1 ( zone 2) 
s tr a ti f i ed sand & gr a vel , pe r haps 
mor e t han 350 f t thic.. k ; up per 
s ur f ac.e ~ l s abo u t 450 ft above 





rable 4 . - cont . 
r·eatur e 
ka ll' e 
d e lta - c ont . 
ice channel 
fill i ng 
vall ey 
t ra i n 
val l ey 
plu5 
~t. fln i tion 
phrase re pr esent i ng 
eskfrs & crevas se 
fillings ; t e rm chosen 
because of d ifficulty 
in d i s t i ngui sh in g en , 
sub , & supraglac l al ly 
fo r: rer1 f ea tures 
lon~ . narrow body of 
out~ash confined to a 
vall ey , ~ l th or without 
l ee con t act drift l n 
hea~ ~a r d zone 
mas s ive accu~u latlon 
of snnd , z rave l , and 
till that plugs th e 
vall~y with t O con -
ti nua tion into the 
upl ands 
examples 
4 ) 2 ml i-. o f t.or wi c h , 
..I side o f vall ey 
5 ) 4 ml 3 of ~ orw lc h , 
~ si d e o f va ll ey , 
photo i . 82, P J 
1) 2 ml S of Chenan~ o 
Fork s , i n Ch(nRn-) O 
\a l l ey State ~ark , 
be t wee n the l akes , 
photo , p . 84 
2) e s ker 2 . 5 ~ 1 E of 
Gr eene , alonE; 
~htelcr Ck , phot o 
p . 8J 
1 ) 1 !1! i .::; ,.; 0 f 
Brl sber. near con -
fl uenc e of Che~ang o 
:1 a:1ri Tillots on Cr , 
photo p . 84 , 85 
2) fro m Ham i lton 
~ toward ~a~ l son , 
phot o 1- . 85 
l ) Chc nan~ o Va l l ey 
:>tate tark , ne a r 
Ch~· n a n ~>; o Forks , 
phot o p , 86 
Char a cteristics 
s arr. e as 1 (zon e 4 ) 
sa~c a s 1 (z one 3 ) 
a r ea o f hi gh re l ie f between 
two l akes ( zon e 1 ) 
s em icontin uous r i dge 1 . 5 mi 
l ong , of poorly s tratifi ed 
sar.c & ~ rav~ l (z on( 2 ) 
rlanar bed~eJ , stratifi ed 
sed l r.en t s fr om b~ a ided s tr eams 
l nf ll l i n ~ the vall ey ; t h i ck-
ne s s pe~ haps gr eater t han 
1 40 ft (zor.e J) 
ho~ i zontal ly st r at ifi ed sand 
& ~ r ave l: g r eater than J OO ft 
t h i ck ( zores 5 & 6) 
we ll - stra ti f i ed san~ & grave l 
and till : u pr e r su r face p i tted 
ns k E· ttle<l outwa:;h ; ic e con -





Table 4 . - c.ont . 
Featu r e 
valley 
pl ug - c. or. t . 
und iff eren -
t i ated 
stratif ied 
d r 1ft 
lake 
botto:n 
un i t:.; 
F l·-"i ! GLAC IAL 
patterned 
ground 
fro s t 
wedges 
lJc·finltion 
strat if i ed drift , 
~~ c ifferentiat ed by 
origin 
fine silt s a~3 c.l ay:.; 
tho t ac.c.umul at e~ lr. a 
l ol<e bottom po s ltlon 
t erm g i ven to a e r 0Up 
of feature s inc.l un ing 
po l ysor.s , c.irc l e s , 
and s tri pe s t hat for m 
di s tlr.c.t nes l gns on 
~ ~o u~d 
c.r ac.ks & upwar plng of 
r oc.k r esu lti ng from 
t her~a l c on trac.t ion of 
fr oz e n s ro un~ and/or 
th£ expar.:.; ion of ~at er 
f reez i ng Klthir. t he 
c.r ac.ks 
:::xamp l es 
2 ) Gene;::ants let 
Cr , r. ea r c.onf l uenc e 
wi th the Chenango ~ . 
J) 2 ml s of 
Oxfor n 
J) ~ of Upper Ll s le , 
on t he Ot s el i c ~ iv e r 
1 mi h o f ~ orwic.h 
1) 0. 25 mi l\ of 
harwi c h, photo p . A9 
2) we ll da t a in ~ i ­
c.ates lake bottom 
sc rl i ~~n ts are c.o ~non 
in the va ll ey bottoms 
0 . 5 ml 2 of Gene -
san tslet Cr on s . 
f c. ho iake :1d . 
J . 5 ml E o f l\ . 
~OI K ic.h & 1 mi l\W 
of Bu r we ll Cor nE rs , 
photo , p . 86 
Charac t eristics 
\ cf - c.ontac. t s tratifie1 ~ ri f t 
( Z O!'"(" 2) 
kettled to pog ra phy , corr. r osed 
of sar.'i 6.· g ra vel (zor.E )) 
1 c~ - c. ontact stra: ifie ~ nrtft 
(zore 2) 
stra tif i ed drift wi th poor 
exrosurc s & unusua l ~or rh ology 
(zor. ~ 4) 
rt ~rle'i s i lts & c.lays , finely 
s tratified (zone 4) 
polygons P ft i n d i a~eter with 
relief of 6 t o 10 in (z one 2) 
separation an j upwa r pl r.g of 
be drock , as a we~ge , a l on3 pl anes 





Table 4 . - cont . 
Feature 
r ock city 
tors 
::Je flr.i tion 
isolated bedrock to~ers , 
se;a,ated f"or- a cliff , 
duri ~; p~ri ~ laclal 
conc l t lon s 
be~ rock to~~r or re~nant 
l e ft iso l a tec at t he 
crest of u ili ll 
~xample 
J . 5 mi 3 cf 
:larr.il ton 
J rnl bJ of S l n~harnton 
at the crest of 
In:;raharn iil ll 
Char acter i s ti cs 
45 ft cliff wi th rock t o~er 
separ ated 5 ft f r om th( clif f 
(zone 5) 
so l itary bedr ock block or 
tow( r re~aini~g at the cres t 
of the h i ll , wi t h no other 




-;,e tr eatal le e rnar c>; ln l oca ti on:, Hlthln the 
stud y area . For detailed exam inat ion s ee 
rJ a te l. 
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r!:Ol:JL t' M:, 
The Bi nghamton lro hl err. 
~ : ac.C ll ntoc.k anrl Apfel ( 1 91~ 4) l oc a t ed tht ~ou t he rn 
boundary of br i gh t , ~xotic. ri ch srave l in ~outh -c.entra l ~Ew 
York . ~h i ~ boun~ary was rlrawn to r c~resen t th l tErmira l 
zont o f t he Bi ngham ton ice a vance , with a t ype l oca lity at 
Bing ham t on , hew Yor k (¥1 ~ . 16 ) . 
A probl em rleve lo pe1 fro m attc.w pt s to rlel i r~a t e between 
t he ~ i n s hamton "attr 1a l s , anrl thos e of th e nExt o l 1e r l c( 
a dvance , th t Olean . '!'able 5 con t a in s a sumn:a ry ·1o f t he 
lit ho log i c perc..en ta~c !.. \n t hHe 1r if t s heet s . l.JEnny (J 956 ) 
c..ould not fi n~ the E\ n; hamton dr ift i n the ~ l m lr a reg i on . 
He c..onc..lurle1 the re was e i ther a c.orr. l ete c.hsn3E i n th e 
c.. horac.ter of the. ~a ter l a l s bet~etn B i nl~am ton anrl i l mlra or 
t he 3 l n ~harr.ton ma t e rials h a~ be en bur l ed b neath , or l ncor -
po r aterl ~\thin , the ~alley h ca ~ s mo r a i ne ( the next youn ger 
i ce a d var. c d . i·.oss an :l l~ ltt e r (1 962 ) , o r. t hE' bas l !i o f wo rk 
between th e f i nge r Lake s anrl the Cat~k ill s , sug~ esterl t hat 
t he ~ l ng h an ton ma teria l s ar a phase of t he Cl ean a 4 va r.ce . 
Coa t e!i (1 9 J) i n rl i c. a t~4 tha t t~ r B lr. sha~ ton r.n tt r \ a l s re pr E-
sent a va ll ey facie s a nrl the OlEan an uplan1 fac. \ e s of th e 
sarte l ee sheet . Connally ( 19110 , 1 9(,4 ) nla tc rl th< i3 1n :;ha :rto!1 
to the Valley Heads i~ western Kew York . 
~y s t ud y i n the Chcnando ~: i ve r va l lty ar.rl vi c. i ~ ity 




Fi3 ur e 16 . Wi sc on s i n ~ 1 ac l a 1 boun~ar l ~s . 
after ~; acCJ l r.t ock and Aofe 1 
(1 941~ ). 
------·------~--··~--"-·· - -
Tu bl c 5. ~er c crtDK C ~ o f lit holog ie~ i n t he VallEy HearlH , B i~ ~ hamt on , anj Olean tyre 
o rifts . 
·:acCli nto c. l< ar r1 ApfE:: l :·:oss <1n --l · ~ tt te r .!- rt· ~~ Ent !o t U''Y 
1944 1 0t<- 2 
Va lley P.-:. a.-:s ( v:l) - - ~loc.al- - 66 . 5 2 2 . 0 
c;2 . o 
?4 00 
;)1ng hamtor. ( B) 
uh a r. (C ) 
local 
rerl s s 
ls 
f' XOti u ; 
loc.a l 
reti !.i !..J 
l s 
c ':ot ic. s 
0 
u 
ls 24 . 0 
(·XOt i c. S q o 'j 
7 . 7 sE. o 4F os 
4 , 25 P o4 o op 
14 02 2l o5 2 ) o7 
F . S6 l2 ol 1P o2 
f 5 . 2 9Fo 0 p 5 0 7 
2 o5 4 00 9 o7 
. 66 0 . 3 
t<- o5Z 4 03 
23 sa~ p le s VH 1 s amrlt V ~ 1 sampl e 
15 sampl e s E 1 sa~rle B 34 !>am~ les 





by a separate ic e advance . ThE B1ngharrt on and OlE an reate r1 a l s 
we rt· rlEpos l.te rl by the· same 1.·1oo cl fo rd 1an i ce shee t , retre a t1 n'3 
fro m the study ar ea at leas t 1 6 , 6 50 ±. l f'O O yr s !3 . f . ( B.; ,..;R 6 ). 
'l' ht: prE.rr. t se tha t the Ole an 1s a n 11 pl and -:lepos 1 t an rl th e 
Bl.n g hAm t on a valley depo s it c a nn ot s t at i st i ca lly be accep t ed , 
as tht:r e are mar.y locat i on s 1d t h " 3 in t:h am ton - ty pe " d epo s it s 
l. n th E: upl a n·.is and " OlE an - type " 1n ·· t he va ll tys . 
A pro vE:r,Ance s tudy of the secl 1mf'nt s i n the Bl. n :; ha rr.t on 
drift sug~ es t s that th e material i s pr 1nc 1pally deriv ed f rom 
th e He l derbt r g Escarpmt:n t , A-:l i r on clacks , and Cana~a . Th e 
mat e ri a l was l. ncorporat ed within an a~vancin € pre - Woo for d 1a n 
i ce shEe t , anrl rlopos 1t ed dur in g th e retrE·a ta l ~ ta~es . The 
sed i ment was probabl y depos it ecl over thf ent i re arEa , no t 
on ly i n th e val l eys . The l a r ~ E: conc e- ntr a t i ons of 'l rift pr e -
s en tly fou nd 1n th e vall eys ( c orres.on~ i n ~ to 3 i ng hamton rl r l ft ) 
r es ult fr o~ (l) l a r gE: a~ount s of pre -Woo~ford i on ffi( ltwa t er 
fl ush i ~~ t he tr i butary va ll eys clean of the ~at e r 1 a l , wi th 
depos 1t i or. i n thE ma i n val l oy s ( 2 ) a venee r of a bl a tion till 
( th e Ol ean t ill of ol~t:r usa s c ) , ric h 1n l oc a l erl roc k , was 
depos it ed ~ur i ng t he wa~ 1 n~ stages of retreat 1n t hE u pl and s , 
ma~k i ns t~ e hill sid E. ad any othE: r dr ift rleposits , an-1 ( 3) 
th e pre -~ood for d ian 5 r a vel Bnd debr i s i n t he va l leys was not 
brought h i c;h enough to car r y over th e vall ey :,•a l l s , by shEar 
pl anes at th te r mi n us : of t he Woorl f or d io n va ll Ey tongues . The 
sed 1reents we re the r e for e c onfi ned to t he rrajor va l lEy s . 
Four faci es ar e r ecogn i zed i n this stu~y . The t e r ms 
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"Ole ar. " and " 3 lr. tt hB.mton " have no t been r eta l r.e"l for descr l b lr g 
th~ ~ e :lc]:O ~ lt !i , t hu s r crluc 1nc; airl ltlonll l ·e-onfu s l on 1r. t t:rm l no -
logy . ~or e l oe-a l t~r ~!i are us e i that rl El l nea te t he r eg io n 
of occ urr t nce . The four f ac i es are d 1st 1ngu1 !i hed l ar ge ly on 
t h e tas l !i of !ierl l men t co~r. o s ition, ar.d loca tion , and arE 
referr~ d to as t h~ Chcnan~ o . Unai ill a , JUS quEhanna , anrl 
Tri bu t a ry f a<:- l t:!i , Tht e-harae-te rl s tlc !i of t ht fou r · f a cles . are 
su m:r:a.:-lz uJ l n Tal:: l t J ( p . 25 ) . The Cher.a~o . Unnrl 1lla , and 
Susqu ehan na f ac ie& are t hobe pr i mar ily l ocate:l a l on ~ th e 
va ll ty bo tt om i n t he r espee-t lv e ~ ra l r.a ge ba s ln . The Tr ibu -
t ary f ac i es l s l oe-a t ed ~enera ll y l n tr i butary va ll eys to 
t he major ri vers . 
ThE ~ l anar Surface / Te r r a ce ~r oblem 
A pro bl em exi s t s a bout th e or l g ln o f rle pos 1t1ona l 
fe a tur es t ha t ar~ l eve l a ni s u ! : o ~l zon t a l on the u ppe r surface , 
ar e area lly extens i ve , and oe-c ur ger er a ll y wl thlr. the con fi nes 
of a va ll Ey . Vl ve wo~ kl n~ hyr.othescs for t he orlg l n of pl ana r 
f eat ur es hav e beer. pro ro se~ . ( l ) The fe atures are cut anrl 
fill type t e rr aces , : e . Nlnts fro ;n a tlmt vrh en th~ val l ey ;.;as 
( 2 ) The f ~aturts were 
fo r~e:l by g l ac i a l t. ro s l or. at the base of th e l ee , e-a r ve i l nto 
pr e vlo ~s l y de?os l te rl mater i a ls . ( J ) The f eatures are remnan t s 
of brai ded stream d e po s i ts , a nd loe-aterl between an i ce t ongue 
and t he va ll ey wall. ( 4 ) The f ea tures ar e rlc l ta i e- re mnants 




tongue and t he va ll ey wall. {5) ThE f eature~ a r e e ros i onal 
and we r e pl a ned sm ooth by t he h i gh ~ i sch~ r g es ass oc i a t ed wit h 
a ret reat i ng l ee mar~ in . 
The i nttrpretat io ~ of th e mo~ e of fo r ma t i on of pl ana r 
f ea t ure s depends u po n i nterna l s tructur es , an1 may be the 
re su l t of a comb i nat io n of th e prev i ou Ll y ~ent l oned hy poth e s e~ . 
All mec han i sms may have c or.trl bu t e:J .. to th e f ormat io n , but 
i nclin ed (fo reset ) bed~ in~ a nd current cross hert1 1n~ with i n 
th e terr ace s ind i cate t ha t l e e mar ~ in de l tas and br a i ~ed s tre ams 
wer e the ma j or c a use . 
The 1-robl em of I ce !:e t reat 
I n cer. t ra l ~ew York rle lin ea ti n~ t he r.uiTber of g l ac i a t io ns 
r tcor d ed i n the ~ r i ft 'epos i t s ha~ been a prebl e~ . Denny 
an d Lyfo:-d (1 963 ) in d i cated th::1t the t·a r li u ':! i sc ons in (Ol ean ) 
i ce d i d not bu ild a prom i nant mora\r.e a t the dr if t bo rder , 
or co ns truct a ny s i gn i fic an t ~ora l ne sout h of the Va ll ty Hea~s 
mor aine , nor depos i t romi nent fe a tur( ~ of glac io f l uv i al 
mate ri al s wl thir. abou t 1 5- 20 mi of t he rlr ift borde r. Hence , 
t here i s a robl e~ o r t he manne r of retre a t of the ~oo:lfo r ~ i an 
i ce sh eet . 
Two main ther~a l cates or i es of g laciers a re re c ogn i zer! , 
po l ar (col d ), ar:d t er-peratc (Harrr) . An i rr! i v i dua l g l Ac ier 
c an be col d i n one par t and warm in another . A te~perate 
g l acier i s one tha t i s r e l at i ve ly ~>larm ; at or near , thf· 
pressure me l t i ng po i nt , except rlur l ng th e wi ter when the 
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uppe r su r face~ are fro z en . ~ a ter can accu mulate f r ee l y l n 
sur f ace l ake ~ . crevas s e ~ . and cng l ac l a l tu nn~ l s . } ol a r l ee 
l s c old , wl th t he t empe~ature we ll be low th e pr essu r e ree l t l ng 
poin t . ~htse g l ac i ers l a c k eng l ac l a l an~ subg l ac i a l dr a i nag e 
e x c. e pt rl ur l n.:, br i ef r.:e l t l n..~ per l ocls . 
If the t er mina l zon e of the ~oo~ford l an l ee sheet i n 
th e s t udy area i s in d eed the same a~ t he Ol ean boun~ary 1r. 
~enn sy lv a r. l a , t hen th e ~ oo~fo~ ~ l an l ee sh e et at i t s 
max i mum e xtent was a po l ar l ee mass . Th i s i s ev l ~enc e ~ by 
th e lack o f a promi nent r.: o ra l ne at the edg e o f t he dr i ft 
bo r de r a nd a l so by t he pauc i ty of g l ac. 1oflu v 1a l ~ epos l t s 
wi t hi n 1 5- 20 ml of t hat borde r . As a c old l ee mass , watf r 
was l oc ke~ l n as l ee ar.~ u.c l t l r.; oc.currl ~ on l y i n the u. ar -
g l na l po s it l or. s . 
chan ged because t h e l ee she e t became morP t emperate , resu l t ~ ns 
i n t he depos ition of muc.h t h i cker amount~ o f g l ac iofluvial 
materi a l s ~lthln the v a ll eys nea r Bi ngham to n . 
The man ner o f r etreat of an lee roarg l n i s usua l l y a 
fu nct i on of backwa s t l r. ; v s d ownwas t l n ~ . Bloom (1 971 ) 
sugg~s t ed mo els of de - l ac l at l on for the l r.tcr ac t l on bet~ecr. 
backv;Rst l n e; ar.c C.o· .. ;r. ;·:ast l r. :; ( F t - . 17) . 9acb:as t 1ng occu ~s 
~rhen rr.e. lt l n,; i s ll c l te -:i t o the r::ar .; l n pos it i on a s l n a 
polar 1c.e shEet . uo~r.was t i r.,; , l n c.on tras t , oc c ur s wh en 
c l l ma t l c. c.ond 1t 1o r.s are s uch th a t m~ ltl n g l s i n a ma r ; l na l 
zone , perhaps with i n r:: l l es of the rlr l f t border , as i n a ~ore 
t empera te g l ac i er . 
. -------- - - --·~---- -~~~~ 
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A. Thickness decro03e a 
rapidly at first 
B. Thickness decreases in 
proportion to rodiua 
C. ThickneS!I decrea ses 
moro sl owly at fir st 
D. Thlckneu r malna 
can atant 
F16 ur e 17. Pro fil es of an l ee cap ln va rious 
modes of deg1Bc i at1on . Circula r 
pl an viE w i ~ a ss umed (af t e r ~loom , 
1 971). 
A d l s t l nctlo n l s made be t wee n t he man ne r of r e t rea t of 
t he Woodfor d i a n l ee s hee t l n th e upl and s a nd th e va ll eys . 
The upl and mar ~ t ns ar e cha r ac t er i zed by ma rked a s ymm etry . 
s tr a ti f i Ed dr lft a l ong the north - f a c i ng s l o pe , and till 
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co ver on t he s ou t h - f a c i ng s l o pe . Bra d l ey Brook , wes t of 
Ham ilton , illu s tr a t e s th i s conf i ; ur a t l on of depos i t s . F l ~ urE 
18 s ugg es t s a mode of for ma t ion of t he de pos i t s a s s oc i a te d 
wlt h t he upl and ma r g i n . 
Tbe va ll ey mar g i ns a re cha r a ct e r i zed by l a r g e a s s umu l a -
tl on s of dr i ft p l u ~g l n g t he valley , de ll ml t l n; t he to e of 
a va l l ey t ong ue of l ee . Kam es , kame t e r r aces , kam E de l t as , 






Fi gu re Hl . Di a e ram of up l and i ce: r e:tr ea t , Hlt h assoc l ate-:l 
u pland depos its . ~a r~ ln l oca tion s i n th~ 
u p l ands arf:' ~=: ov e rn~ ri by to pog r aphy , ~lhlch 
prec eded the lee. 
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LATr~ GLACIAL HI,>TOBY 
Deg l nc 1nt 1on Chronology 
S i x ma jor retreata l l ee marg in zon~s have been locate~ 
betw een Bingham ton a nd t he Volley Heads mora in e to the north . 
Zon es 1, 2 , anrl J ( Pl. 1 anrl F i g . 1 5 ) have s tn~nant l ee or 
kame moraine f eatures assoc l a te rl wi th th em .... ln arldltlon to 
kam es , kame t e r races , kame deltas , and valley tra i n . The 
sta~ nant l ee area (volley plug ) i s a 1 1s tlnct vall ey f ea ture 
and l s corn·l a t t·<i Hlth re tre·a tlr·~ up l F1 rv:l rrar :; l ns . Zon e ; 4 , 
5, and 6 d o not have valley plugs but have th e remainder of 
th e r e l ated featur~s . 
The \: ood f ord l un l ee shee t rE':treated primar ily by back -
was ti ng i n th e uplnn~s . The r e ore no mass i ve sta~ na nt lee 
areas continuous f rom on e valley to another a c ro s s a d ivi ~ e . 
This SU[ges t s th ere we re no l ar g e areas of l ee d etached fro w 
th e main i ce sheet . Duri ng th e retr eat of t h up l an ds , ho~e ver , 
t here ~ e re s ome tribu t a ry va ll ey s wi th re m ~ a nt mosse s of l ee 
as ind i cated l n f i gure 1e. 
The s i z e of l ee tong ues re ma inl~~ ln t he va lleys <i ur 1 n ~ 
r etrea t l·ias s ovc rr E'l hy tr:E r a t e of 11 pl a n·l n·tr ent , an~ by 
vall ey lee me lti ng . In the a rE a s o f r ap i d upl and i c e retr eat 
l on g t on ~li E.S of le e could ha ve re mo. ln e<i i n the val l eys be ha vin s 
i n some Ha y s s i milar to a va lley g l ac ier . The vall ey ton ~ ues 
r e tr eat ed by both d oHnwas ting a nrl back was t i ng : th e do wnwa s tE i 
areas are ch r ac t er l zed by hummocky , kno b an-i ke ttle , s tag nant 
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1Ge t opography , and valley plug l oGat l ons . 
~ l : Chen an .;o r. l v~· r Va ll e·y 
Zone 1 tr aces th e retr ea t of th e 1Ge sheet f rom n t ng -
hamton , north l n t he Chenan~o ! ~ 1 v~r va l l ey to Che nan~ o Forks 
( ~ 1 . 1). Dur i ng i nd i vi d ua l ~ar~ l n pos ition s , i s o l ated bed -
rock h i ll s to the nort h of t he marglh htcam~ deg l ac l ated and 
for merl nun a t aks . 
hArg ln ~ · ·,/ ht. n t he u pl b.:->d le e: marg i n was a t pos ition A , 
an l Ge ton~ u e r ema ln ~d l n th~ ma l n ChenanKO k l ve:r valley 
exte nd i ng s out h at l eas t to E lng ha~ ton . Th e umlaufbe r g at 
Katte l vllle ~a s exposed throus h t he l ee as a nunatak anrl 
meltwater corve·d th e wind gap 1n t he ur l11nd (marked as an 
outflow Ghanne l on lla t e 1) . lt r 1g l ac l a l cond i tion s existed 
south of th e l ee fro nt , a~ r evea l ed by th e to r loc a li ty at the 
to p of Ingr aham Hlll . ~e l twater a l so flo~ed l ate r a l to th e 
i c e tongue and as t he to n~ u e d l m i ni~hed l n size c onsp i cuo us 
kame s and kame t erraces were depos l terl by the s tre a~s . 
The hi gh l eve l ov rflo~ channe l s south of ~o rt Cran e 
f ac ili tated dra inA~ e dur in ; t he ear l y sta 5es of t h i s ma r g i n . 
~ hen t he ~ar g in retre t~ d s li ~ h tly to th e north , meltwater 
flowin g fro m the eastern marg in was able to f l ow westwar d 
alon 3 the be~rock ~a ll . A hi gh l eve l san~ and srave l depos it 
l iD 0 - 1 50 ft a bove t he present river l eve l ~as depos i terl d urin 3 
this time . d i th continued meltln~ . l et ton ~ ues re ma i ned i n 
t he va l l eys su rround in ~ th e umlaufber g , and braided str eams 
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were flow l n~ l atera l to th e l ee . 
• . ar~ l n ~ · ~ur l ng thi s msr ~ l ~ Etr cams conti nu ed to 
fl o w l atera l to th e l ee ton; u ~ s . ~ l th t he continued r etr ea t 
of ~ a r ~ i n a melt~ater cou l d not fl ow s outh of the um l aufbPrg 
bec ause of an l ee dam loca t ed i n the vici n i ty o f f ort Cran~. 
Me ltwater was forc ed to flow to t he north of th e hill , l n 
t he Ka t Le l vlll e valley . The i u : d am ' r ema in ed s o uth of thE'" 
um l au fber ~ t hro ug h Ma r ~ ln s C and D. 
!•!arv t n f . J..,Ur l ng ~:a r l!. l n C, l ee ton ::: ues rl'"ma i ned ln t hl 
~ain Chcnan~ o Va ll ey , anrl r emra n t t ong ues were l ocated we s t of 
th e u m l auf~er~ . anrl perhaps s outh to B i n~ h amton . ~o s t o f 
th e SE..d l me nt a tion of the kame t er r acEs an~ de l tas occu rr ed 
duri ng thi s t t rr. e . ~e s i n ni n~ . a p prox i ~a t e l y , with Marg i n C 
t he retreat of the u p l an~ i ce c~on ~ ~ fro~ ::lo m l ~a n t back -
was ting to d ownwas t l ng . A~o u nt s of both rr e l l wa t e r an d 
d ebrt s 1nc rtas e::l . ~ur l r~ t ht wa n l r ; Et a~e s o f th i s ma r g l n 
t he va l ley t ra l n wa s de po s i ted . ? x 8~pl es of t he tr a ns i tion 
fr o~ deltatc depos i t i on to vallly tra i n can be s e Pn i n t wo 
e xt e n s iv e ly o pe rated sa nd and ~ ravel pit s no r thwe s t of t he 
uml a ufb r ; . 
In t he ea r ly ~ t n~es of t ~ e d ev e l o rre nt of 
t hi s rr.a r g l n lar ~ e a moun t s of s and a nd s rav e l were be l ng 
de;;o s l ted l n t he rr.aln valley at th e j · <~ c t lon of thl 'l' l oug hnlo~a 
and Chenan0•o !, t vers . ThE· chang e l n th f· rn: l tlrE of thE i ce 
t o a d ownwa st l n ~ r c ; i me was re spons l ble fo r th e in c r ea s e ln 
a~ou nts of water an::l debr i s . With c h on ~es l n strea m ~ rad i e n t 
-fro m about 1 00 ft/ml on th e l ee , to about 25 ft/n l lr. f ron t 
o f th e lee , the st rc arrs were not abl e to tr anuport the 
mat~rlals and th e va ll ey became choked wlt h ~ebr l s . Th i s 
debr i s (va lle y pl ur ) s erved to control the lo ca l bas t level 
of ctepos lt s l a teral to l e e wit hi n the vall ey to th e north . 
Meltwat e r conti nued to f low t hroug h a n out flow c hann el a t 
Fenton , i nto ~ a ~ e 3rook . 
Gur in; the sed i me ntat i on o f th e va ll ey pl ug , bloc ks o f 
lee r erra ln e~ ln t he C. enan;o Vallty e spec i a lly a t t he s outh 
e nd of t he pl ug . 7~o l ar g e blocks r esu lt € ~ l n the for na tlon 
of Lily and Chenan3o Lakes . An l ee chan ne l f llll n ~ 1s pre -
serv ed wh Lr e t ~e debr i s was de pos lt e~ bP t ween t hL blocks . 
~umerous oth e r ket l es are pre s erved to the nor th , s l rr ll ar 
perhaps to p lt t ~d outwas h . 
An a l ys i s of t he s tr ucture of t~e va ll ey pl ug i nd i cates 
the r e a r e mass i ve sect i ons of hor i zon tall y strat l f1E1 sanrls 
and g r a vel s nn1 a separ a t e till zone . A 4 5 ft ex~osure nea r 
t he br l d~L over t ~e C~enar.g o ~ l ve r a t Chenar.; o Fork s (at- · 
F l ~ . 19 ) d l ~pl ays a poor ly - s orte~ . we l l - stra tlfl ed zo nE 
capped by 10 f t o~ bou l d ery till . Anot~er exposure l r t~t 
same f ea t ur e: , 350 ft to t he nortr.t as t ( a t C) , exh i b i t s th e 
same type of till , but a t an elevat i on 50 ft lower t han t~e 
prev i ou s till un lt . Thts l s e l t hL r an ab l at i on tl ll 1 E ~os lt ed 
durin ~ t he me ltl r; of t hE l ast ves tl3 es of the l ee t or. ; ue 
while l t was s till l n c ontact wi th the vall ey plu ; or an 
orig i nally en3 l ac 1a 1 st r a tifi ed d ri ft d epos it -- e ske r . A 
--- -------
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Fi ~ ur c 19 . To _os r aph l c ma_ o f the Chenang o Va ll ey 
State l ark ar.:l vicinity . lart of the 
Ch eno.nc;o Forks ? . 5 ' U . S . G . ~~ . to po,;raphic 
map (1 :24 , 000 ) . 
A. l ee channe l f illing (cr evasse fill) ; 
? . expos ur e of hor i zonta lly ~tratified 
ar i ft , capped by till ; c . till expo s ure ; 
D. strat l f i erl d rift capped by ti ll 
Tflowtill) ; F . expo&ure of f lo~ti ll within 
str a tifi ed drif t ; F . kettle hol e bog , 
l oc a tion of r a1 i ocarbon da t e l 6 , 650~lcOOB . t . 
-thir d exposure ( D) of both sand and g ravel and flo wtill i ~ on 
the W(::St s i d(:: of th e Chena~o Hi ve- r at t h€. wes t tc rn ex t er,s ion 
of this val l e y pl ug . 
Durln~ the for ma tion of the f eatures at C, me ltwa ter 
was flowin g throu ~ h the ou tfl ow channe l t hat 1s north of the 
co n flu ence of the Ch e nan ~ o with the- T lo u~hrio; a ~ ive r, into 
a ponded area an~ f or med a de lt a b~t~een the va ll ey wal l and 
t h €. Chtnang o Va ll ey l ee ton g ue . ~ l t h ce ssat ion of me l twat e r 
fl ow l n th e outflow cha nn e l , and before the tongue retr eat(::d , 
saturat ed sup r a g l aclal debr i s flowe d fro~ t~e lee onto the 
s tr at i f i ed s a nds and g r ave l s , a s flo~t lll. 
At E t her ~ i s a 90 ft ex pos ure wit h s tratlf l ed g ravel , 
san ~ . clay , ani flowtlll . Interrretatlon of well data 
sug~ e s ts th e thickness of the val l ey pl u3 l s greater t han 
202 ft , or 70 ft be low riv e r level . ~e po s l lo~ of t he valley 
plu ~ c eas ed when de~ l ac i a tion of th e- T io u~hn 1o~a f. l ver eroi d 
t hrou5h th e v a ll ey pl ug , an ~ th e l e e dac at ~ ort Crane brok~ 
fr ee . ~e lt ~ater flo~ was then (::Stabli s ~e~ in t he pre s e nt 
path of the Chen a ng o i: l ver . l· i s t!-:t. loca tion of th €. ke ttl e 
hol e bo.:; wh e r E a rad loc.. a r 'con a<; e date of 16 , 6 50 + 18 00 yrs 
-..:as o b ta i~ed . 
The s tratified sa~is a nd g r ave l s in thi s va lley plu3 
were deposited d ur i n~ zone l (Fl . l ) . The dec r ea s e i n s tre am 
grad i ent , tog eth e r with the i ce ~ar g ln r err a ini n~ at t h i s 
sa~e location for a l ong per iod of time , ml 5h t expl a i n t he 
pre pond erance of str a tif i e d mater i a l s . There i s the 
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poss 1bll1ty th a t 'filth a c.hl'!~e of tr rar:l\ ent from 100 ft/ rn 1 on 
th e ic. e to abou t 25 ft/ml in fro nt of th e i c.e , th cr£ would 
have been grea t t urbulenc.e wh l c. h may hnve initi ate d a sc. ou r 1ng 
ac.tior., an ~ thu s , perhaps , fo rmeo some of th e kettl~s in the 
area . 
~ 1: Su:;gu,: hnr.n,q Hl vPr Vn1~ 
iietreatal zon e 1 c.ont1r"ues ac.r os:.. th e rl ra i nag e rl ivl"! e 
to the ea:..t i n to t he Susqueha nna h lv E: r at r> Firpu!' s ville. ne re 
an 1c.e to ng u8 ext End ed a l ~ost to 0 in r:ls or , an1 kame t errac.es 
and dt ltas were depos ited betweer" t he i c.e tong ue and th e 
valley ~a ll. Another ic. tor g ue ex t cnde1 at l eas t to Eowes 
in the Corne ll Cr ee k vall ey 5 m1 west of Ear pur s ville . With 
the re t rea t of thi s ic.e tongue two hi g h l eve l fe a ture s for me1 : 
a kame de lta and a ka me terrac.e ~ith e l eva tion:.. 1450 f t an1 
1 500 ft r es pc c.t iv ely , about 500 f t above the l eve l of th e 
Susqu Ehanna k i ver . The t h i ~ kness of the d e l ta i s g re a ter 
t ha n 350 ft as subs t a nt i a tE d by expos ures a l ong the Cor ne ll 
Creek valley wall s . Dur i n; the se1 i rn ent o t ion of t h i s d e lta i c. 
seque n c.~ the outflow c. han ne l may ha ve bEen s outh near Eowe s . 
~uri n~ th e d Epos iti on of th e ka~e t t r rac. t the outf l ow ~as to 
the. south~es t , t o~a r d ~or av ill e on t ht jus quehanna ~ i vcr . 
~and and ~ ravel was not depos i ted a lo ng the Doravil l e out fl ow 
c.ha nn e l unti l the me lt wa t er reac.he r:l the Susqueha nna ~ i ve r 
vlherL kame terrace s forme d ad jac.e nt to the Sus queha nna 1c.e 
tong ue . 
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~lth th e rEtr ea t of thl u marg i n , t o approx i ma tely n~t t sburg , 
meltwa ter coulrl no l ong er flo w out Cornell CrEek . ~ lth i ct 
tongues ~ema lnln 3 in the ma in Susq uehAnna l1 l ver va ll ey meltwAte r 
flow~~ l a t era l to the l ee and ~~pos l te rl the wass lv e ka me 
terr acE s~q u ence south of f l ckerel lend . 
~ 2 : Chr. nan -· o i: l ver Va ll E·Y 
Kar3 ln A· Dur\ng th e retr ea t of thE l ee mar g in to A, 
an ic e ton gue re ma i ned ln t he Chenango Va lley extEn ~ l ng al~o s t 
to t he va ll ey plug at t hE Chen ang o Va lley ~ t a t e ~ar ~. The 
ic e mar p; l n to t hE: E:ast of the ChenAn ' 0 t! l ver rE treatul anrl 
E:x pose d Curtls -~ h e l er Creek va lleys . Va ll ey tr a i n mater i a l s 
were depo9 i tc rl flllln ~ the vall ey westwar~ t oward th~ va ll ey 
tongu e t hR t occup i ed the ma i n ChEnanso Va ll ey . eltwater 
th En flo wer'! as a b r n i rled s tr tam l ate r a l to the ic , - ~rl 
depos lt e~ the kame t erra ces a l one th e va llty wa ll s of the 
Ch E·nan t: o Va l lly . 
CownwaL tln g of the l eE ~as s till ioml nan t , and as t he 
l ee thi nnEd hilltops eas t of Greene we rE exposed as nunataks . 
En~ l ac i a l or s ubgl ac i a l streR~s fl owerl south i n ~heeler Creek 
and beca~e confluent wit h tht bra i ded s tre am ~e os i \ n ~ t he 
val l ey tr a in . The· en - or subg l ac i a l stream CH·aterl the ice 
ch anne l fillin g (Esker ) present i n the center o f thE Whte l er 
Creek vall ey . The esker l s 2.5 mi eas t of ~ r ee n e a l ong t he 
\olhEe l c r Cre ek . The f eature 1s 1.5 !11 1 l one; an 'l 50 ft high , 
formi ng a sem i-con tinuous rid ~ e . At t he t i me of th e form at io n 
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of t he es ker a l ar ~ e mas s of l et i n the ma i n val l ey d i v~rtcrl 
the flow south throu gh Whee l tr Creek . This cha nne l servcrl as 
a tribut ary to t he then westward - flowin g ~hee ler Creek . 
Wit h continued me lting , th e t ee mar g i n r etrea ted toward B 
with an i ce ton gue r ema inln~ l n t he ma in valley , ~e lt wa ter 
r esumen fl owing in the Chen ango Va llEy anrl sprl 1mentat1on 
continu e:! l atera l to th e i ce ton gue: . anrl for ll'E.Cl the kam e 
t errace s and de ltas at Gr ee ne . 
~arv i n ~ · Cur l n~ the r e treat f rom ~ar g i n A to B, 
t wo va ll ey pl uKs wer e for mcrl , These f ea tur es res ult erl f r om 
the depos iti on of l arge amoun t s of sanrl anrl g rav e l ont o 
staz n a ti n~ l ee ton ~ ue-s . Lar gE quantlt l c j of mE ltwa ter , s till 
be i n~ ~cr l v cd fro m the l ee ~ur l n g d ownwast l n ~ . cnrr ic d vast 
quantities of :lebr l s , and depo s ition occurred onto the st ag -
nati ng l ee . The va ll ey pl w.:; l n the Gene'::an t s l et Creek va lhy 
i !.. /~ ml long and has a rel i ef gre a tf.r than 200 ft. (s ee a l s o 
tl g . 6 , p . 16 ). 'l' hE Otse li c r, 1 vE r val l e:y plug for med in much 
t he same manner , Hith strati fl vi dr i f t rlepos l tc :! upon stag -
r.a ti ng i c e . ThE size o f some of tht- stagna nt t ee blocks i s 
sug.:; t- s te:l by t he: l arge ke-tt l e rl Aren s . 
Sur l n~ the downwast \ nf o f the url an l e e many of t hE 
hillt ops bec ame e xpos ed as nun ntaks . The: se areas were sub -
j ected to 1nten s frEeze -tha~ cond iti ons . ~v i dEnce of t h i s 
pe ri g l ac i al action l s pr es r rve i n a patt e rn ed ground loc a t ion 
0 .5 m1 cost of Gene~an t s let Creek on South Ec ho Lake ~ oa rl , 
at the j unct i on of t hE· Ol d Turk I!OFid . 
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Th e incre ase in the nu~bers of up l and unrlra in ed depressions 
i n this zone , in co~~ar 1 s on with zone l , reflects small b l ocks 
of i ce in thes~ headwater positions tha t bec ome i s ola t ed during 
doKn~n s tlng . These small blocks may not have rema i ne d i ntact 
much lon ~er than the lee s he e t , but they r ema i ned act i ve long 
enough to create ar. l mpe r ~eablE l ay er of ablat i on til l . 
Zone 2 : Sus oller.Anr.a ~ i ve r Va Jlfv 
The two mar~ l ns , A anrl 2 , are tr aced eastward i nto the 
~usquahanna i. iv t r \'a lhy to th e north of the out flow c hanne l s . · 
Y.arg l n A ~ x t er.ds eas t and s outheas t thro ue h r orth Afto r and 
Afton . An l ee tongue r ema l nej in th e ::;usquE:hanna :. 1ver va lley 
extendin~ approx 1Dnte ly to Harpurs ville . The ton~ue rema i ned 
i n t he valley nurlr.g th e r et~ea t of thE 11pl nnrl mar..- l n towards 
B. ~ed imentat lon occurred onto sta~r.ntlrg bloc ks of the l ee 
tong ue north of Afton e t Af ton Lak0 . The kame t erraces were 
depos it ed l atera l to tr. e l ee tor.;: 1e and the valley wall. At 
t he tr ans iti on betKeen zones 2 and J , the l ee ton,::;ue ~;as 
backwast l n , and the valley tr a in south of 3a tn br 1dge may have 
been rlepositE~ . 
rar ~ \n ~ · An l c~ t or.~ue occurred ln th e ma i n Chenang o 
hivtr valhy txtE·nd i ne; fr om A to a t l ea!;t 3r1sben , and· perhaps 
Greene . At thi s ti me the k a~e field and kame t errace s north-
eas t < Bri sbe n were be i ng for mE:d . 
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Wh~n th e marg in of the lee tong ue wa s at artsb~n the 
hori z ont a lly strat ified valley tra in to the west was for~e~ . 
Th e photogr aphs (A ppe ndlx A, ~ l s . 17 anrt 18 ) r eprese~t a 40 ft 
vertical sect ion. We ll da t a SlB~ e s t s t ha t sanrt an1 grave l are 
prE.sE.nt for more than 90 ft below the present ri ver leve l , a 
tot a l thlckn~ss of at l east 1 30 ft . 
MRr~ l n ~ · At m ar ~ ln B th[ l ee tong ue e x t [~ ~ e d to 
appr ox i mately Jarn Lake and sed l mbnta tl on occurre1 on thE 
s t a,3 natln g l e e to ng ul , formin g the hummocky to }:og raphy . 
v1hE.re expo s ert , t hE. s e fe.atures illustrate i c c cor t act 
structur e s . 
~: arc- i n f . !Jur in g reces s ion fro m B to C, t he l ee to n~ue 
retreate~ fro m ~iarn Lake to the va ll ey plug 1 . 5 ml s ou th ..- e s t 
of v xfor c . '!'he t e r mln11s of t he va ll e.y t on ;:: ue re rn a l nert i n 
t h i s po s ltlon d ur i ng the r etreat of th e upl anrt mar € 1n t hrou gh 
th e r ema i nde r of zo ne J . Strat i f l c rt dr i ft an ~ till e ~ a n 
accumul a tin g a t t he t erm in us of the to n,; uE" ho t h l a tera l to and 
above the. i c e . The pl uK ser ve~ as a ~ am and control of l oca l 
base l eve l for d e . os ltion of ka~e t e rr ac e s and d eltas he t..- e en 
Oxfor d and ~o r wich . ~ e ll ~ atR s u~vE.s t th e re i s ~ore t ha n 58 ft 
of s cd i rn ~ nt s be l ow ri ve r l eve l . 
~. a r zin s .Q_ , £ , t_ , and \:!_ . Durin g bac h-...·as t t n; of t he ma r g in 
from C to D and E , kame t e rrac es a nd rt e lt a s nor t!n: e s t of 
Oxford we re d epo s it crt . The kame terr a ce eas t o~ the Che nan ; o 
k iver i s 1 . 5 mi long , 1500 ft wi de , ha s a s urface graj i ent of 
about 18 ft/mi , and a n average relle.f o f 1 00 ft a bove river 
'--·- - .. 
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l evel . This kam~ t e rr a c e fo~rn e~ whtn the lee tong ue was ln 
the ma i n va lley and meltwater was suppll e1 from both th ~ main 
vall ey to the north an~ Lyon Br ook to th t east . The t errace 
l s composed of bral ctcd st r~am deposit s , with some cross 
strat i f i ca tion , and l ake c.l ays . lee contac. t s lUJ~p in~ and 
c.oll apse re s ult ed in loc.a l d i ps in the clay s a nd str eam 
depos it s . The c.lay units were depos it ed in ponded areas 
fo rmed dur i ng chan; es i n c.h a nn e l loca tion an~ the pen d ing 
of wa t e r in ~epress lo ns . 
I c£ remained at the Mar ~ i n i loca tion for a s ubs t an tia l 
period of ti me , evi 1ence~ by th e me ltwa ter mol ded fo r ms in 
th e upl an-is a nd the very clea r l y de ll nE:nte ·l ma r g·ln po s itio n . 
The kame t er r aces alon~ thE Canosawacta Cr eek ~ere 1epos i ted 
dur in ~ t he t rans iti on throug h ~ar~ l ns F , f , and ~ . These 
t errac.es are c.omposect , l1 t~o l og 1 cally , of the Che nan ; o f acies . 
The upl and kame , l oc.at~-i to the s ou tr. of the ~es tE rn end of 
Marg i n r , i s c.o~posE:1 , ho~ever , of 'tr i butar y f ac i es matEr i a l s . 
Zor.e } : Unar!llla r. iv E: r Vs ll ev 
Two i cE: retr cata l marg i ns i n zone J can be trace1 across 
t hE: ct rain a~e d i v i de to t he E:a s t i r.to the Una1 tll a i: t ver va ll ey . 
Mar~ln C continues ne~r the outf l ow channels ac ross Shurr~ay 
Hill , to ft . Up ton , an d a l or.5 t he s outh wall of Butte rnu t 
Creek . An ice t ongue wa s pres en t ln t he va ll ey , an~ ex tendEd 
so u th to at l east S i d ney . Kame terraces were for med l a t era l 
to t he l ee ton gu e with me ltwat e r f l o~lr.5 ln both t he na i r. 
vallEy a~d th e tributaries G u\lfor~ ~ r ee~ a ~ ~ £nt Brook . 
'fhe ka."ne t e r race j us t rorth of ;:) 1-:!nty , o n t he eas t valll'y 
wall has a flowt lll depo s i t near the u pper sur f ace . The 
flo wt1 ll began as s upr ag loc l a l debris on the l ee ton [ ue 
when th~ braided s tream wes flo~lng between the lee an~ 
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the valley wall . ThE debr i s became sa t u r ate~ ~l th water , 
derived f rom th£ ~e ltl ng 1c. e surface , and be~an to flow 
onto the brai~ed s tr eam . ~he t1ll te rer orar 1ly rlamne1 the 
stream , but t he tlll was subsequ~ntly ~artle1 with J ft o f 
strat i fi ed sand and grave l prior to thF co~~ lct e ITe ltl ns of 
the lee to r.;::ue . 
Ice ma :- 3 1n r- extenctecl NlSt of t: o ni l c.l-t t l-trou;;h ;:iouth 
d''' :Oer ll n to noc esY1lle , an-:l to the eas t r: ea:- the outfloll 
channe l s . 1htse outflow channEls fac.lllt~t e1 flow to t he 
south l nto bu t t(.r r u t Creek . The 1ce to n~u e c.ont lnn ed south 
to at l eas t LRtha~ Corne r s rtur 1n s the derosltlon of th e kame 
t er races ntar r.ol me s v l lle . 
During the retrt:.at o f t ht l ee t hrou~!: zone 4 , the 
va ll ey plu~ south of Oxforrl was st ill da=~ l r.~ t he valll'y , 
cr ea ti ng a lar z e l ake anrl se rvir ~ as t he t cporery hDSF level 
fo r the s tre n~s lateral to the l ee . The l ee tor ; ue , ho~c v£r , 
only exterde1 to ~ orwlch anrl the l ak£ txt e r.~r~ south of 
Norwich to t he va lley plug . The prEsenc e o f th i s l ake 1s 
substantiate~ by we ll data , 1nd 1cat in g s re a ter than JOO ft 
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of cl ay with sand nn~ grove l. A we ll for the ~ or w 1ch l harmo -
ce uti cal Company su g;es t s gra ve l be t wee n 0 a nd 20 ft , and 
clay to bed rock o t 305 f t . 
Marv in ~· At th t s mar g in location the le e to n3 ue e x t e nde d 
to only ~or ~ l c h , an~ the kame ~fl ta depos it s we re bc g l nnt ng 
to fo rm . The kame te rraces along th e eas t e rn valley wa ll 
may a l s o have been deros lt ed . 
~ia r ·rl n B. Our i r. 3 t r.e. r «::t r ea t to rar~ l n B. t ee r E·ma ln e.d 
in all of th e va lleys a ro unrl th e uml a uf be. r £ s a t ~ orth ~ or w 1 c h, 
and me ltwa t er btgan to fl ow l at er a l to th e l ee . ~e. ltwat er 
de pos it ed sed 1mer t s ~r l ~ar1 ly ln t he wes t e r n c ha nne l l ate r a l 
to t he 1ce . At thi s time me ltwa t e r was fl ow i ng ac r oss t ht 
nuna t a ks , er od i ng no t ches ln t h e upl a nds . ~ o l ee exi s t ed ln 
the upl a nds ~.: ost of ~. ort h r: orH i c.h , but ~ r l g l ac t a l cond itions 
we r e intense . · Th1 s l s ev i de nced by fr os t w t d~e.s loca t ed ) . 5 m1 
e as t of ~ort h ~orwich a nd l m1 northwes t of Bur we ll Cor~ers . 
At t h i s loca li ty are at l east t~o we ll pr eserved w~riges (} l at e 3 ) . 
'l' he or lt ntat i on of tr. e rlal l i s I. 20 ~ · o. l on;:; one. of t hC' s e ts o f 
join t pl anes . The l·:e.:-e_ i · fo rmed a l o .. g t; 75 ·,: , and pEr s i sts 
al on~ that joint pl a ne fo r a t l East 3 ft ( } l ~t e 4 ) . 
~arl \ n C. Curin g the tr ans i t i on between morg i rs B s nd C, 
we l twa t e. r was st i ll f low i ng in the wes t e rr cha nne l , l a t eral t o 
t he ice t on gue t o f ore t he l argest kame terrace. i n t he study 
a r ea . The t e r race is located bc t~ e.e. n ~myrna and She.r urne ~ o u r 
Cor ner s . It i s more t han 5 mi long , 2000 f t wi de , and has a 
'-urfac e grad i En t about 32 ft/m l . Th i s g r ad i en t may be t·xo;:gera t e. d 
H at e J , C lo ~eup ~hoto of 
th(: fro s t He d.:s e . 
Ort entat i o n of 
thb 9 ft 't;F\ ll 
i s l. 20 i . 
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}late 4 . } l an v i ew of th e f rost wedsE - th e upper surface 
of t he r es i stant l ayer on the to p of tr.e crack . 
Shov e l i s 2 ft l o ng . 
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due to t ee contac t s luwp tn~ . At ~a r~ t n C, meltwater tc gar to 
flow between t he t wo uml aufbergs . l ee re ma 1nc1 in th e eas tern -
mos t vall ey n tv er ttng flow f rom that channe l . At th i s ti me 
mcltwattr fl ow c eased in the wt s t e r n chann e l . 
J·.av; ir. s .!:1 an -l t:, . Our in -?; thE rt tn.a t of the t ee throug h 
th ese marg i ns , me l twater flow became esta bli shed in t he 
eas t ernmost valley ar ound the two wnlaufbergs as t he i ce 
plug bes an to rrelt . Tht me ltin s was s low and the te e s erve rl 
as a dam er.aoling depos ition of l ake un it s l n zone s. 
Zon ~ 4 : l!na 'i ill a ~ lver Va 11 £·y 
Two mar g i ns continu e across t he d i v i de into the Una'i ll la 
r{ iv e r va llty . I·.arg i n 3 txte·nd s cast i nto ;;Ew 3er ll n an-i fl lon g 
th e south va ll ey wal l of ~hflrton CrEek . ~ar -?; i n ~ can be 
tr aced east , north of Sher burne , alon ~ Ha n'isome Creek i nto 
Sou t h ~drr e s ton , and up the val l ey wal l to the east . Va llEy 
ton s uu. v;cr present d uri n;;; th e sc·-l l mtn t at t on of the kame 
te rr ac e!.> an j ka rr: e deltas a l ong both the Una--: illa r ~ i vE r and 
uharton Creek va l lt y L . 
zon e i = Chenar.~o ~ l v tr Va lley 
~.an• lr s f, a :-; d ~ · Th rough th e d evC'lo p .. er. t of Jtargln s A 
ar. d ~ . an -i l ee tongue rc Da ine d l n the ma i n rive r vallEy to 
about ~htrturne . Kame t e rraces and rlt lt as v;ere dc pos lt e-l 
l a t eral t o the l ee tong ue . At Ma r g i n B th e l ee t orgut may 
haVC. r etreated to about ear lville , pe r mitti ng l !lk(' :..;ed i mE nts 
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to fill in the va lley north fr om Jht rbur ne . 
l'.a r p; i ns f an rl .Q . During the r etnat from Marg in C to [) 
th e hillto p we s t of Ham ilton became exposed through th e i ce 
as a nun a t a k , and me ltwa te r c a r ve:d the out flow chan ne l to 
t he north of the hill . I ce tonsucs rema i ned i n both the ma i n 
Chenan ~ o ~ iv e r vall ey a nd th e Eam ilt on -~ ad i s on va llEy . As 
t he i ce was retre a t i n ~ and the hi llto ps east of Ham il ton 
became expos ed a l arge mass of i ce r ema ined in the ~orain e 
Lake va ll ey . Th i s i ce retr ea t ed nor theas twar d away fro m the 
tong ue of i ce in t he Hamil ton va lley , an~ a l arge l ike was 
for mf d be t ween t he r e tre a tin~ ~ ora i n e Lake i ce and th< Ham il ton 
va lley i ce ( ~ l a t t 5) . The l ake was fill ed with a l arKe df lt a , 
thE f orc.c t s of Hhich are exposf·-1 s out r.~o1es t of tht l ake . 
The u pl ands soutrn: Ps t of lla:r.ilt on '1erl dt:-;; l ac i a t ed , and 
subjected to i ntense pe r i g l ac i a l con rl iti ons , formln g a r oc k 
city 3 mi south of Haffi llton a long t he west - fac i ng bectr oc k 
wa ll . Th i s i & a r ock c li ff 45 ft hi s h ~i t h at l east one 
i s olat erl bedro ck rt~~an t separated fr om t hE c liff . ThE 
bedrock cliff ~as i n i t i a lly carverl by ic e a rl vanc i n; ctown the 
Cht nango Vn lley dur i ns th e ~o o d for d i an ad vancE . 
:J'lGl<\olast i n.:; of thE ic e shfet continuvl 
t hroug h ~arg i ns r and P with t hE depos ition of th e ka me 
t erraces l a t tra l to the l et tongue . The i ce shtet th En re -
tr eated to thE north of the stu1y area , a nd perhaps north of 
t he ~oha wk Va lley , per mitti ng some of th~ l akes to t he north -
rle s t to dra in via the ~·.ohaHk an-:l l!uds on :t i ve- r s . 
- ,· 
L~ _ , 
.7 _, . 
.. ,. ___ . 
··-
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.. ~ l 
} l ate 5. lhotos r aph to t~e ~ as t towar~ 
~ora l ne lake . The ~ lo p i~ ~ su r fac e 
between the observer an 1 the l ake 
1& eomposf~ o~ for cs et tc·b of a 
de lta , as i n1 i eated i n t he p i t t n 
t he l fft fo;e~ rou r.~ . The ~e lt a 
for med b~ tween l ee that wa~ at 
roralnc LakE ani l ee thn t va~ 
preLe nt i n the ~Rln va llLy 
( ~ 1rec tly beneat h the obLerver) . 
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The ice mar~ 1n a t zone 6 1s the term i na l mora i nP of the 
Valley ~eads a~vance , and repr esen t s a rc ad vance of the Lake 
Woorlford i an i ce she~t . Th i s moraine contains a ser i es of 
marg in pos i tion~ assoc i ated with th e rea~vance , i nstead of 
a s i ng l e stand . As s oc i ated with th~s ~ar; i n a re th e ma ss i ve 
val l c:y train rlepo5its i nf illi nE; t he ChEna n;:; o Va lley area , 
espec i a lly i n the vic i nity of }ratts Ho ll ow and Mad i s on . 
Th i s va l ley tr a i n i s t r aced sem i-cont i nuous l y to ~hEr burne , 
19 mi s outh of th e termina l mor a i ne . 
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l' OST GLAC I AL Hl :-> TO : ~ Y 
Cl acl a l-l spstat l c ~ eboun ~ 
A l arge l ee mass l s believed to const i tu te a s t gn tfl ~ant 
s tr ess tha t exceeds t he s tr enKth of ~ater i a l s ln the upper 
mantle . The crust , th£r e f ore , suts i ~e s be neath t he i c e l n a 
bas in like manner . j tt h dc g l ac l a t\on flo w ~es t ores t hE crus t 
to near l y lt s preg lac i a l l eve l . Th~ l sos t a t t c recov e ry t s 
more in tense tn th~ nreas of t h l ckP ~ t a ccumula tion of th e 
t ee . Aft er , r ecovery may be rncasurerl by ttlt i n~ of or i g i na lly 
hori zonta l l ake unit s . 
An i mportant que s t i on l s th e t h i ckness of t ee t ha t l s 
r equ ir Ed to deform the c ru s t of t he earth . There l s no pre -
e l se answe r to th i s , except that t n the area · of sma ll valley 
g lac i er s an~ t ee caps , crustal je fo r ~ at t on does not occur . 
The r e li ef of the l anrl ~ o e s not a pp ea r to hAv e a s t ~ n lfl cant 
effect as i s oc li nf s con s tru e cd on ~a r p e rl su rfaces appear to 
· f ollow re g i o na l trcn1 s re sa r j l css of l oc a l to pog ra phy ( Fllnt , 
1 971) . ~any of t he meas ur err Pnt s wi t h i n t he s tudy area (Table 6 ) 
c annot be u" ed to i nter pr et i so s t a tic a d ju s tr.1 e nt , a s rlepos iti on 
~as i n sma ll l ak e s . The kame dEl ta nort h of ~ or~l c h , howev~r . 
f or ~ed i n a l a rge r l a ke ann sug; est s a r ebov n ~ of a pprox i ma t e ly 
1 ft/ml . 
Veg etat ion 
The flr s t posts l ac i a l veg e t at ion was th e tund ra - or 
---------------~--~---- --.-
Tabl e 6 . } l an a r sur fac e g r ad i ent s • 
Loc a t i on 
Chen ango 1 ~ 1 ver 
3 1 r..c;~a:nto n to ::.a rl v1l le 
far l~ i ll e to ~ o rr1 u v11 1 ~ 
Ove r a l l 
linad i l la - ;:-,uso_u ehan na l: i ver 
systen 
~ ~ -}a lin~ to ~t . Upton 
~ t . Upton to ~ . ~r oo k filed 
Ove.ral l 
Karr.e d elta ~ 
i\ OT Wi Ch 
Kam e. t erraces 
i1ar pursv l l le 
Oxfor d 
::ir:yrn a 
Conpo s i te plana r s urfa ces 
i n zones 
Zone 1 - Chenan~ o Rive r 
Zo 11e 2 - linad illa Ri ve r 
L- one. J - Unad i lla !( i ve. r 
Zon e 1+ - Ch€ ne n..-; o !: 1 ve r 
Una rJ l l l a H i v ~· r 
Zone 5 - cr. cnan:; o lil ve r 
.; r a rl i en t ( ft / mi) 
2 . 8 
14 . 0 
5.4 
2 . 64 
6 . 35 
4 . 0 









26- J O 
:l emarks 
< : epr ~: s c n t s Valley h{ ads va lley tr a ln . 
Th is is not to the headwa ters . 
Too s mall an a r ea : may , however , 
sugg es t 1 ft /rr. i ~ebound . 
The se re pre s ent orig inal deposi -
tiona l s urface s . 
Th e similar ity i s due in part to 
r ebound whic h began e ve n ~r ior to 
t he r e treat of t he i ce . 1 he r e i ~ 
i nsuff i c i en t C. ata to d~ t e c t r ebound 
on a rr ~ ional s cale , wi th in the 





tund ra-lik e g r a~s l ann tha t m l ~ raterl r ap t rl l y o~ poor s oil. 
The tun dra was foll owe n by spruce , which wn s ~ore stRble and 
mi g r a t ed a t s lowe r r a t es . In s outhern Ne w E n~ land poll e n 
stud i es i nd i cate thBt the tund ~a zone p~rs i ~ted unt ll 14, 000 
BP , and th e spru ce to 11, 500 5~ . Be tween 950 0 and 7 500 BF 
the spruc e was 1 r ad ua lly re pl acerl by p in e , and thi s was 
foll o~1ed by herr.loc l: and d ec l d uou s tr f:es ( !-' lint , 1971 , p . 590 ) • 
From t he sampling of the bo - i n t he sturly a r f:a , vege -
tation had begun to popu l ate the area rr.ar g i na l to th e i ce 
sheet , at l ea s t 16 , 500 ± l cOO yr 3~ . An i dent ifi c a t i on 
of the or ~ a ni c mater i a l s us ed for the r adiocarbon da te could 
not b e mad e as th e r e was only suf fi c i ent mat e rial for t he 
dat e . 
Ce me ntation 
~any of the sand ann g ra~el rlepos i ts with hi g h percen -
t ag e s of li me s t one , cont a in zones or l ayers with a ca l careou r 
c~m en t . Cementat io n oc cu rs on l y i n local l ayers or zones 
( llate 6). The ca l c i te pro bRbly was der i ved from the li c e -
stone pebb les locatc i wi ~tn t he depos i t s . ~h e n ~ roundwater 
flo ·,: erl throu ~ h t he a r ea the calcttt:: I·:Rs --: i s so lvt::d and th en 
prec ipita te j as the cemen t . Ceienta ti on i s not pr esent in 
every depos it, ar. d , therefore , s uz ~ ests th e poss i b ility tha t 
t he d i sso l v i ng of calcite was i nfl u~nce1 by th e a c i d i ty of 
t he g rou ndwater . 
An undeter mi ned amount o f limes tone has been remov ed fro m 
r-~~--- -·· ·---~--
' ' ! 









f l ate 6 . Fhoto~r a rh of a to~e c of c c~ c ~te~ 
sand an~ -r a ve l l n a ~ l t ~ out~~c~ t 
o f Sh(r t u!nc . 1~ 1 ~ i s a vert l sal l y 
c ementt~ z one ; t~ c cc a c e a l s o 
horizonta lly ce~ e n t ~~ l a yErs . 
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th e cement ed depos i ts . It i s sug~ e s ted tha t only th e oute r-
mos t ri ms of limestone pebbles wer e d i ss olved , ther Eby not 
cha~ i ng the perce ntage of compo s ition of any of t he depos it s . 
Inci s io n 
Th e ka~e t er r ac es ann ~e l t as d epos it ed a long the va ll ey 
wall s l atera l to an i ce tongu e unr!erg o morlificat ion by 
streams with chan ges in loca l base level . The terrac Ls may 
al s o be i nc i sed i mm e d i ate ly a ft er depo s itio n if me l twater 
i s able to flow i n a lo~ er l eve l e s cn pe route. 
~uch of t he i nc i s ion , however , be~a n a f ter t he me lti ng 
of t he l ee . Tr i butary s tr eams to the ma in va ll e y f lowed onto 
a terr ace and cut channe l s through t he recent ly depos ited 
ma t e ri a l . ~o rne of th e not c hes wer e c a used by the me l ting 
of l a r g e i ce bl ocks i n c or ~or a te d wlth ln th e t er ra ce . The 
overlyl n~ mat eri a l i s s l umped an1 r es e mbl es an eroded va lley . 
Alluvial f a ns beg a n to r.e ve l op d ur i ng the post· l ac i a l 
per i od . Th ese f ans are con s truc t e~ of sand and ; r ave l with 
perh~ps a co ll uv l u~ cover . 
S1-:arr. p Depo s it s 
The swamps i n th e stu ~ y a : a occur primar ily ln t he 
u pl a nd s l n the vi cln i ty o f l ee retr eata l zone s 2 a nd J . The 
u pl a nd swa mps wer e f or med during the me l t i ng a nd r e t re a t of 
t he up l and l ee mar ~ ln . Abl at ion ti ll was no t erode d f rom 
t hes e ar ea s , and ~hen the l ee melted an i mpermeable l ayer 
cr eated a perched water tablP forrnl~g the upland swamps . 
Swamps wl th ln the major volley s we re ~ot forme~ ln the 
sarre manner as i n the up l an1s . ~ost of the valley swamp 
area s Kere fo rmed when l ar ~ e masses of the v~ ll ey l ee ton g ue 
me l ted and create d co l lapse features . 
r!oloc.ene 
The swamp depos it s prev ious l y de s cr i bed ~ere for med 
i mmed i ate l y afte r the retreat of th e l ee . 'l'htse f eatures may 
or may not have formed l r. the Holoc.t·r.e , depend i ng upon whe re 
t he boun ·Jary l s pl acer! . 
The a lluv ial fans began to develop 1urlng thE l mme1 l a t e ly 
post; l ac. l al pe riod . Th ey are c.on s truc.tt d of san1 an1 3 r ave l 
wi th perha~s a colluvium cover . Th e fans continued to develop 
during the Holocene . 
Tr.e flood ~ a in s of pr es ent r i ver co ur s es that arc flooded 
by =orl crn str ea~s . cons titute the rr.o s t r e c.c~t ~e pos it s . 
Tht se a rt l r.d l c. a t e :l in t-l a tc 2 by <ta l . 
COI'<CLUSIO NS 
1. A style of deg la~ i at ion ha ~ been ~~tabli ~h~i in ~outh­
~entral hew York S tat ~ . Ba~kwast ing of the i ce she~t 
was do mina nt with downwas ttng o~cur rln ~ tn zones 2 a nd 
) . With the retrea t of the uplan~ l ee , protuberances 
of le e wer e left within the valleys , referred to in 
the s tudy ns valley t ee ton~ ues . 
2 . A depositional mo~a i~ has been e~tabl i s hed for a re-
treating t ~e tong ue of a larg E l e e sheet . Bn~kwast l n g 
and downwa sting of the l ~e yi e ld ~undry deposit s . 
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) . Cr it er i a have been establl ~ he rl for the recognition of 
rctrea t a l i ce ma r g in s , no ti ng part i cu l a rly the i nter -
pret a tion o f pl a na r ~urfaces ann the ~ equcnce of val l By 
m~ltwa t~r depo blt s . 
4 . Twe nty - f i ve r e trca t a l i~ e mar g in s ha ve been grou ped i nt o· 
~ix zon es be t ween Bing ha mton and th e Va ll ey Heads t ~rmlnal 
moraine . Th is is a re; lon t ha t had not prev io us ly been 
ex am in ed for retrea tal ma r ~ins . 
5. Yo ur of th ~ retrea tal zones are tr a~erl eab t war d int~ the 
Susquehanna and Unai illa h i ver va ll eys , and on e zone is 
tr a~ed ·,;es t v:n rd into the Otsel i c l: lvc r valley . 
6 . The dr ift in th e study area i s a ll fro m the same late 
Woodfor i ian i c e ~heet exce pt for the Va lley Heads terminal 
moraine . Litholog ically , the Vall ey Heads dr ift is the 
same as the mater i al in th e Chenang o Ri ver valley, but 
----------·------ ---
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resulted fro~ a r cadvance of th e ~ooifor 1 1 an l ee sheet , 
7. A rad locarbor a~c de t ~ rm l na t l on of 16 , 650 ± 1800 Br 
( BGS 86 ) ha s been obtained fro m a kettle hole bog l n 
th e ChenAngo it l ver vall ey m.a r the Che nan •;; o Vall ey 
StatL rark . 1·h i s l s the bas i s of the Wood fo r d i an 
correlation. ThE date sug~es t s ve~ et a tlon became es tab-
li sh ed a t l eas t 1 6 , 6 50 yr BP . 
8 . Tht· ter m " Bin .:; h<> mton" shou l d be us ed only as a rock 
stratigraph i c ter m, as l n r e f e rence s to t he br l e ht vall(y 
fa c i es lo ca te~ i n the Chenan[ O Hlv c r volley . 
9 . Four dr i f t fac i ( S have been i de ntified a nd are named 
fo r t hE· dra i na =: e bas l ns wht: r e th ey a r !: foun d : Chenang o , 
~usquchan na , Unnd l llR , and Tr i butary f ac i es . 
( 
Ap pe nd i x A: l' l ates 1111l~:t ratinp; tho ~e 
fe a tur eE de Dcr l bed in 
Table 4 . 
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Pl a te 7 . Ground I!Oraine - Vi€:~<1 i s to t he west on 
t hE hill~ o the we s t of ~ or~i ch , 
illu ~ tYRtin~ ~yp i ca l ~ r ound mora i ne: 
topo13 ra phy . 
) ' 
j ~ . 1 ' ' : \1 :r"" ~-........-.,.... . .. · 
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H a t e 8 Vi ew i s lo ok i ng to t he wes t at an 
exposur e a l ong the we J t s i de of t he 
Ch en ang o ~ ivc r va ll ey , o ppos i t e the 
~henang o Vall ey Stat e ~ark . The 
upper unit i s till wh i ch is r e s ting 
on a de l ta i c unit . 
~l ate 9· Fl owti ll-The v l ew l s t o t he nor th l n 
t he e xpos ure a l ong the east s i d e of 
t he Unad ill a ~ l ve r va ll ey j ust north 
o f S i dn ey . The exrosu r e i ~ l n a kame 
t er r ac e o f s t rat l f l ect s ands and ; r ave l s . 
Th e fl owt ill l s outl l rc d , l n t he photo , 
a nd i s capp~d wi t h 5 ft of a dd iti ona l 




Fl a t e 10. Kame - The v i ew i s t o · he ea s t t owa r ds 
an i s olated kame l oca ted to the 








• .' •' . 
~late 11, Kame f i e l d - Th c view i s looking to th e ~ o~theas t 
fro m above the C h r· nn~g o !l i ver vl'llley at := r i sbEn , 
over ~a rn LakP . The smnll hill s s ur rou~~ l ~s 
t he l ake , and be twee n thP we s t va l l ey ~a ll 
snd t he ri ver , are J.: n1 cs nn :l c. ollectlv( ly a :::-e 
referr Pd to a s a kane fleld . 
f-l at e 1 2. KRr.Je ter race -The vi ew i s l ook i ng t o the north 
at a kame terrace l ocatf d 5 mi north of 
~ orwich a long th e ea~t valley wa ll. Not ice 
t he terrace tte s a l ong th e s teep ice conta ct 
slo pes . 
( 
Fl ate lJ • ::a::: e clelta - Vl eH 1s l ook l r ;:; to the 
nort~wes t l n a n extens ively operated 
l ocal i ty . The r es i stant cap abov e 
the forc se t beds 1s P ft o ~ ho ri zontally 
strat i f i ed sancs ar.d 5 rave l s . 
Fl ate 1 4 . :\a:r.e :ie l ta - Vi e'n" 1s l ook 1n;:; to t he ~vest 
to~ard a kame de lta . ~ote the pl anar 
na t ure of t he u pper surface . The for e s e ts . 
a r e d1pp1r.g to the left (s ou t h ). The 
exoos ure i s l ocated 4 ml s ou t h of Kotwich al~ng t h e west va lley wall of the Chenang o 
:". l ver . 
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Pl a te 1 5 . Kam e de l t a - Th i s i s a c l ose r ph oto~ r a ph 
o f the same d e l t a in t he pr ev i ous photo . 
Pl a te 16 . I c e channe l filli ng ( es ke r ) - T!': e v i ew i s 
l ooki n3 to th e south a lo ns th e c re s t of 
t he e s ke r tha t i s lo c a t e d J mi e as t of 
Gr eene i n th e ~hee l e r Cr Eek vall ey . The 
r oad fo l l ows th e cr e s t o f the e ske r fo r 




~ lat e 17. Ice c han~e l fllll ng ( creva~ ~e fllll n3 )-
The v i ew l s look l ng to t he north ea s t above 
t hE Chenan~o Va ll Ey ~tate ~ark , spec i f i cal l y 
ov e r t he t; olf court>e . ' hL tv:o l akes , Lil y 
an d Ch enen;o , were l arge bl ocks of l ee a~ ct 
th e l and be tween th e lakes f or med ~hen 
~ed i ~cnt~ we r e de posited between the i ce . 




/./ ...... ,,_. 
f- l at e l P. Va l ley train - 'l'he v i ew i~ to the north;1e s t 
over Brisbe n . 'l'he broad f l at urea i ~ the 
va ll ey tr a in ; the ex po ~ ur e at th e arrow i s 
0 . 5 mi lo ng and 40 ft h l s h , a nd l s hori zon - . 
t a l ly strat i fie d sands and grave l s . 
-----~--~--
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f l a t e 19. Voll ey t r a i n - This i s a clos er v i fW of 
t he same valley tra i n i n the prev i ou s 
pho tograph . Thes~ ar~ horizonta l ly 
s t rat ifi ed sands ond ~ ravel s . 
--· ... 
l 
f . ·-·-· ..._ . , 
--• 
• .. jl'-........ ~_ ... 
~late 20. Va l l ey tra i r - The view i s looki ng to the 
east ov er Le l and Iond towards ~ad l sor 
(5 ml north of Earnilton) . The va ll ey 
t ra i n , the fl a t valley bottom , was mos tly 
depo s ited dur i ng th e Va l ley Heads r~advance . 
( 
} l ate 21. Valley pJ.ug -Th~ view i s l ook i ng to the 
north a lone th e Ch~nango ~ iver va ll ey 
ncar Port Crane . The valley plug i s 
l oca t ed wi thin th e va lley walls , and i s 
i nd ica t ec! by the ar roHs . t, ote the two 
l akes , Lily anrl C hfn an ~ o . and the i ce 
channe l fillin ~ (creva s se fi ll1ng ) . 
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f l a te 2Z Fro s t wedge - Vi ew is to the east toward 
t he bedrock wa ll i n a shale quarry east 
of ~ or w ich . Note th e t wo fro s t wcd ~ e 
fea t ures , wi t h the one to th~ ri g ~t 
better developed . Clos eup photos of these 
are i n the t ext( p . 65 ). 
flate 23. La ke bottom sed l r.:cnts - 'I'hc v l e·,; l s to t he 
east i n a sand p l t located just to th e 
north of ~.or th :.on1lc h . ::ote t he r l pple 
dr 1ft lam i nat i on ~ . a~~ wha t acpears to 
re present rnpl~ c~a n , e ~ l n the current 
d ir ections , at t he arrow . 
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Ap~endi x 2 : Supplementary c ross profile s of 
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Appendix C: - Map Of sampl e lo cR tion s and 
s t at ion number!> , 
- Summary of ~value s . 
- Summary of sed im en tary porameters . 
-------------- -----------· ·---
/ 
Map of samp l e locations and station numbers . 
I 
98 
Summary of ¢ values from cumulat1ve percent fr equenc y 
curves . 
Sample il ¢5 ¢16 ¢25 ¢50 ¢75 ¢84 ¢95 
101 
-5. 5 -5.0 - 4 . 5 - ) .4 - 2 . 2 -1. 2 +0.8 
102 
-6.5 -6.1 -5.7 -4 . 8 - 4.0 -2.0 +2.1 
10) -6.5 -6 . 1 -5.7 -4 . 9 -4.1 -2.2 +2 . 2 
104 -5.0 -4.) -J.? - 2 . 7 -0.8 -0.) -0 .5 
104 -0.9 +0.2 +0.7 +1. J +1.6 +2 . 2 +).1 
104 -1.1 +0 . 2 +0. 8 +l.J +1.7 +2.2 +J.l 
104 
-5. 9 -5.) -5.0 -4 . 0 -0 . 2 +1.2 +2 . 8 
106 -6.2 - 5. 8 -5 . ) -4 . 2 -).0 -1.0 +2.0 
107 -4.8 -4 . 0 -1.2 +0 . 8 +1.5 +1. 8 +2.8 
107 -5.0 -4.5 -4.0 ·, - ). 2 - 2 .0 -1.0 +0.6 
107 - J , O +0.8 +1.2 +1.8 +2 . 5 +2.8 +J . l 
107 -5 .2 -4.9 -4.) -J . J -1.7 - 0 . 6 +1.4 
108 -6.0 - 5 . 6 -5.1 -4 . 1 - 2.3 -1. J +1.2 
108 -4.9 -4.1 -3.4 -1.7 +0 . 2 +0.8 +2.0 
108 -3 . 1 - 1.4 -0.5 -0.8 +1.5 +1.8 +3 . 0 
109 -5 . 7 -4. 8 -3.9 -1.9 +0 . 3 +1.0 +2 . 5 
109 -4 . 2 -3.4 -2.8 -1.0 +0 . 5 +1.3 +2 . 4 
110 -6.1 
-5.7 -5.2 -4 . 2 -3.1 -2.7 +2 .2 
110 +0 . 8 +1.2 +1.3 +1. 7 +2.2 +2.4 +3.1 
111 
-5·5 -4.7 -3 . 9 -2.3 ' 0. 0 +1.0 +3.9 
11) -6.2 -5 . 1 -4.0 -1.0 +0 . 7 +1.5 +2.5 
116 -4 . 5 -).6 -3. 0 -0.2 +1.1 +1.4 +2.9 
117 - 5 . 3 -3.9 - 3 . 1 -0. 2 +1.2 +1.6 +2 . 3 
118 -5. 8 - 5 . 2 -4.7 -3 . 6 -1.1 -0 . 2 +1.3 
119 -6.0 - 5.7 - 5.5 -4.6 - 2 .2 +0.1 +2.5 
120 -4 . 7 -3. 9 - 3.5 -2 . 7 -1.7 -1.0 -0.1 
121 
-5.7 - 5 . 0 - 4 . 4 -2.2 o.o +1.1 +3.2 
122 
- 5. 0 -3 . 8 -2 . 7 -0. 5 +1.5 +2.3 +4.2 
123 -4.2 -2 . 2 -1. 5 +0.1 +1.0 +1. 2 +1.4 
125 -2 . 9 -1. 8 -1. 0 +0 . 7 +1.7 +2 . 3 +5.2 
126 -4 . 8 -4.0 - 3 .4 -1. 8 o. o +0.8 +1. 5 
127 - 5.9 - 5.2 - 4.8 - 3 . 3 -1. 3 - 0 . 6 +0. 7 
128 
-1. 9 +1.1 +1. 3 +1.9 +2 . 5 +2 .8 +3. 6 
138 - 6 .1 -5. 6 - 5 .4 -4. 8 -3 . 8 - 3 .1 -1. 6 
139 -5.3 - 4 . 9 - 4.5 - 3 . 0 - 0 . 3 +3 .0 +4.1 
140 +1.1 +1.5 +1.6 +2 .1 +2 . 6 +3 .1 +4.4 
140 
- 5 . 6 -5.1 - 4.5 - 2 . 3 -0.6 -0.1 +1.0 
141 - 5.2 - 3 . 7 - 2 . 9 -1. 8 - 0 . 3 +0 . 1 +1.3 
141 -0.1 +1.5 +1. 7 +2 . 1 +2.8 +).1 +4 . 2 
143 - 6 .2 - 5 . 6 - 5.0 -3. 8 -1. 4 - 0 . 9 -0. 2 
145 -2.0 -0. 4 -0.1 +1.1 +1. 9 +2.5 +3.9 
145 -5.3 -4 . 8 -4.1 - 3 .1 -1. 3 - 0.2 +3.0 
147 -5. 9 - 5 .4 -4 . 9 - 2 .4 +0.1 +1.7 +4.2 
148 
-5.9 - 5 .3 - 4.8 - 3.0 -0 . 5 +1.1 +3. 8 
149 +1.1 +1.4 +1. 6 +3.1 +4.2 +4.5 +4 . 8 
149 -4.0 -3. 5 -3 . 1 - 2 . 1 -1.0 -1.4 +0.5 
150 -4.0 -J.7 -3.4 - 2 . 8 -1.8 -1.0 -0.1 
151 - 4 . 5 -1. 2 -0.5 0.0 +1.1 U.6 +3.1 
164 
- 5. 5 - 5 . 2 -4. 6 - 3.8 - 2.) - 1.3 +3 . 2 
99 
Summary of sed i mentar y par amet~rs . 
Inclus ive graph l ~ standard deviat ion ( <I) 
¢ 84 - ¢16 ¢95 - ¢5 
If + 6. 6 
Inclus ive g r aph ic s kewness (Skr l = 
~fR4 - 2~50 
- ~n 6 + ¢5 + ¢95 -~ 2(¢95 - 5 ) 
Kurtosi s ( KG ) = 
~~ 2 - ~~ 2.44( 75 - 25 ) 
Med i an ( Md ) = ¢50 
Graphi c mean (Mz ) = 
~1 6 + ¢20 + ~84 
J 
::irunp1 e (} Ski KG Md ~l z 
101 1. 91 0 . 244 1.12 - ) . 4 - ) . 20 
102 ) . )2 . 482 2 . 07 +4. 8 -4.)0 
10) 2 . )0 . sos 2 . 2) -4 . 9 -4 . 40 
104 1. 84 . H l J 0 . 78 -2.7 -2.4) 
104 1.11 .591 1. 82 +1.) +1. 2) 
104 1.14 .1 21 0.19 +1. J +1.2) 
1 04 2 . 94 . 581 0.74 - 4 .0 - 2 . 70 
106 2 . 4 4 .41 7 1.46 -4 . 2 - ) . 66 
107 2 . 60 . 091 1. 15 +0. 8 - 0 . 47 
107 1. 72 . )08 1.15 - ) . 2 - 2 . 90 
107 1. 42 . 287 l. 92 +1. 8 +1. 8 0 
107 2. 07 . ))9 l. 04 -). ) - 2 . 9) 
10 8 2 .17 .)8 7 l. 05 - 4 .1 -). 66 
1 08 2 . 26 . 046 0 . 79 -1.7 - 2 . 66 
1 08 l. 7 3 . )27 l. 25 +0 . 8 +0. 40 
10 9 2. 69 . 0 ) 7 0 . 78 -1. 9 -1. 90 
109 2 . 17 . 0 26 1.11 -1.0 - 1.0) 
110 2.01 . 271 l. 62 - 4.2 -4 . 20 
110 0. 65 .1 91 0 . 1 2 +1.7 +1 .76 
111 2. 85 . 242 0 . 99 - 2 . ) - 2 . 00 
11 } 2. 97 .024 0 . 76 - 1.0 -1.53 
116 2 . ) 7 . 26 1 0 . )0 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 8 0 
117 2. 52 -0. )4) 0 . 95 -0. 2 - 0. 8 ) 
118 2 . )) 0.)70 0 . 81 - ) . 6 - ) . 00 
100 
Summary - cont . 
Sampl e (} 
.Skr KG Md Mz 
119 2.74 o. 64s 1. 06 -4. 6 -J.ho 120 l. J9 
.151 1.05 -2.7 -2.5) 121 2.85 
.147 0.8) - 2 .2 -2.0) 1 22 2.92 
.0 53 0.90 -o.s -0.66 12 ) l. 70 
-0.092 0.92 +0.1 -0.)0 125 2.24 0.1 65 1.2) +0. 7 +0.73 126 2.15 
.065 0.76 -1. 8 
-1.66 1 27 2.15 
.19) 0.78 -J.J 
-).OJ 128 1.25 
. 529 1. 88 +1. 9 +1.93 1)8 1.45 
.)91 1.15 -4. 8 
-4.5o 1)9 ).40 
.514 2.55 -J.O 
-1.6) 140 0.90 
.)22 1.35 +2.1 +2.2) 140 2.25 .060 0.70 -2.) 
-2.so 141 2.15 .02) 1.04 
-1. 8 
-1. 8 0 141 l. os .11) 0.16 +2.1 +2.2) 14 ) 2.08 
.217 0. 69 -). 8 -).4) 145 1. 61 
-0.0 08 1.21 +1.1 +1.06 14 5 2.41 0.)65 1.2) 
-).1 -2.70 147 ).)0 .2 )0 0.8) 
-2.4 -2.0) 148 ).07 . )41 0.91 
-).0 -2.40 149 l. 31 .008 0.58 +).1 +).00 149 1. 20 .245 0. 88 
-2.1 -2.)) 1 50 1. 26 . )58 1.01 
-2.8 
-2.50 1 51 1. 85 -0.0 21 1. 97 o.o +0.1) 1 64 2 . 22 .44 ~ 1. 26 
-J. B -~.4~ 
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